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'l'HOUGWPS ABOUT CHiIIST-MAS.

3ef-tru this nuinbet' inay be in the hautis of our
tdtl,. the reai or iniaginary U'hristmas beils
Il li.cve i'ung once more, but a,, 1 thrnugh thi-
if <4 y imnaginiation, heai' them swc-etly peal-

1, r&'alise that these tones are ushering iii
e if te inost biesseti of ail] the seasons or the

ar I an remembex' the tirne -%vhen lu Scot-
id to'e waýs 110 special x'e.-ard for or obset'-

Ti c- -f ('bristimias. Our Scottishi fathers matie
grav.- mistake wliîeu they blotteti out this
t.t111 as a National holiday, anti 1 rejoice that
113ilii C'olumnbia mach is madie of the day
~it'h , frauglht with meatories one %vouldi not

~lnvlet due. Now let nie tender' a l:t, of
mnt t aïd iny readex's to justly apPreciate

jat1 Otinl His mercy has enableti us ho see.
e I itistiias a joyfui day. Christmtas ks

il0*!i-ous wvith joyfuiness. It is no time for
if -- s. uor for growvling anti grumbling

~Ut jstlîing andi that thing, for it is meant
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no11 case tuili anomîyînous correspondence be
* publisieti.

el tio flot holti ou;selves responsible for opinions
express"tl1 by otir corî'esponden ts.

Correspondents %vili pieuse take iiotice that al
~iniiiiiieations inteuded foi' publication xnust be
dii( so as to x'eaclî the Editor not later than

e 211Lh of the month, otherwise they -%vili nlot be
blisiicd until thie folloxwing issue.

Siihici'ibers wlio do not reccive te paper reg-
arlY a re î'equested to connicaiii.tle withli s, witlt'
t tîelav, %%,lien the matter ttill be reetilieti.

.Atiress ail comuncations to P. 0. Box 313.
J. E. EVANS,

Secretary,
Vancouver, B. C.

C.. IL MAXWELL,
Editor.

VANCOUVER, DE CEiMBEIZ, lS99.

to be andi should be a dit> ef reaI rejoicing. hile
first Christmas Day that came Lo ',le, worlti
wvas a day oif gansand those who heard
iht' anguls sing the '*Goie a la Etx,-eisis,' anti
the oration of the other mliewneîiessenget'
of (bd, rvjnict'd \vith exednrgruat joy. Christ-
inas Day shoulti bu a liappy day in ()li lives.
IL directs us t> look away fromn oui- own Ibetty
eares anti troubles, andti o 11c our wintl's eye
on the' great mervy anti love of the Aliig,ýhty
Father, su that the joy of the ome above nay
fl] the heart anti tht: life of the one b)elu\w.
Don*t be afra:d Io bc happy. Soi-ne people think
it is alinost a crime to be happy. Ilealize that
iL is alinost a crimie to be sad at Christmas.

J'e joyful. ILt will dIo you gooti, ani it will dc
others gooti. On this day robe your face wvith.
youI' Swu*etest sinile, sing your joyfuiles. son-,
speak youî k:ndest words, anti be as nierry as
ever you possibly eaui be. A-ýgain let it be a-n
)iuselii day. 1 neeti not reminti my readers
thiat seIîishness is wvitli us, anti clings to uis
most tenaciousty. \Ve ail recognise Mhat iL is
a great curse-perhaps the greatest that %ve
know. It is repuls:ve anti repugnant. ht Nears
at horrible face, anti blasts anti withers what-
cvrt antiwoeu ttuhs The' most unsighIt-

ianti inhuinan vreature wvalking this earth to-
day is the nian of selfishucas., 'nho is eating,
thinking, shîig vri antid rugn for
svif. 'May Gotl duliver uis ail troin tis Vicions
nionsitr of iniquity. If 'tv understand the
nicaning of Christmnas ari-ght wet shall realise
that the. c shoulti be no rooin In our' hearts for
this debasîng passion. for as one lias truly saiti,
it ks a dlay of unseifishuness, anti it is pleasing to
not(! how tleeî>ly theu spirit of this day enters
mnto ail hearts.

i,xîîla*,i i t hotuu tjl 'hi'st' lia exerts ai-
rnost a. niagical influence ovei' muen anti %vaniieti.
Perhaps there ks no season of the~ yenr that bus-
iness men î)ty more foi', than whiat is called the
('hxistnias ti'adé'. Store-s as a rule art' t-rowticd by
young- anti olti, andi if one w'ere t) iove aing
thet one would fimîti that the buying. ks not for
self, but foir others. IL w'vould seeni as if some
blesseti angel liat toucheti theni anti that in
oi>edience ti) the touch, selElhess had been
thi'ottied, anti that their <'bief desix'e wvas to
take otheî's happy. B3e inselfish on that day.

Think of othei's, anti if you eau, withj a gift, or'
a kinti wvoid, nir a warm shake of the hanti, or
\with a. inving- gieeting. make -gom-e one to realise
that aftur ail there aî'e unseiiish heaî'ts in the
-wox'ld, you tuili do rnuch to banish a pessliisiT
fron tlie heart. which often steaIr. i thi'nug-h
tue heai'tless cî'uelties anti tyî'anuiês of the.
timies.

Ag-aizi remnenbei -why wve have the day at ail).
Cot gave lis this dlay when 11k Son 'vas bora
te us. It celebî'ates the Ti'uth of Christ. We as
Kuýj*glîts nf Pythias, do nlot think less of Christ,
bet'ause we try to emulate Pythias. Our hemo
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w~as Clitist-likie itn becoinitg a true frietîd iti
offering up) his lite, atnd iii being charitable in
lus thouglits andi w'urds. Wlîat lie diti Cht'ist

îî'ould hîave clone, na'y tmor'e. w'hat Christ did
for the otne, w'e know C'hrtist did for' us aIl. but
the otne lov'e itisl)ti'etl hotu. 'l'lie bit'thday ut

oui, '"teat ment is a gt'eat day. but how~ tîuclî
gt'eater sliould tuaI day bo ii ouitt tlîoughits, that
bt'ouglt lts the Frietit tuat, sticketli closet' tlîat
aîîy ht'tot'. tuat hi-ou.glit us tlîe Matn Wl\io %vet
about contitîually doiiig- goo<l. anti tuat ht'ouglît
cts tue Saîior lî diei uo u tuie Cr'oss tu save
us tt'oti out' w'ut'st etietiy. H is bitliday ougi't
tîet'efot'e tu be ho us a great day. andi wîe shouiti
try andi celebî'ate it in tîte w'ortlîiest nianner
possible.

With tiiese thutgh-Its ut:- bid you adieu for tlîe
tiotl. 'We catnuot takte yuu ail by tlie liaad,
nîuclî as N\ %\ouilt lilie tu dîu su. lîut tiietaphut'i-
cally w'e sîretclî olut buth liatits tu ail tue bt'etlî-
reti. anti %isl you unt. atditi .l a Met'ry Chlrist-
umas atnd a Happy Nevv X'ct',.

'l'O THlE R lillIN

It is a gicuat pleasuito lute to be able otee
tmore 10 cotiilute tttv quota to the pages uft ile

"'iruo iigi. Tliuug utiable duriîîg the past
two motts lu duo aniytîlis-. yet îi'lien able tu
do0 a lithe î'eaditîg. attîigm Ile lir-st tigs t'ead
w'e'e copies ut <ur' joutrtnal. atît I catinot lielp)
sayitig tuai \w'e have gut a papet' ut wlîich evet'y

l,-'tît slîould bo pt'otd. Atîiotig the tllilttgs
w iei toucled ait' t \\telr(: trhe k'nd wuttis

ot symipatliy ufthie bretiiret \N illi regard tu niîy
serioîts illiîess. antie1 fervent solicitations tut'
nîy t'eco\'ery. As hiiese lov'ing expressiotns camie
tu tue frotti alniost ev'Oty Paî't ut our dutiîaitî.

I toIt as 1 hav'e never <lotie iefore the )eahtty
of tîlese Uines.

''\\e( sliare ouitt tiiitîuai joys
Oui' nitual but'detis beai'.

tnd ofleti for ecd otiier fllw's
'The' sytiipatliiig I-at'.''

1 toIt 1 liati ft'iv'ads-tiay tiot utily tt'ietids. but
bt'ethî'et iti the îteslLt Svtist ot tlie wouîd. rot'
ail yoot' kîtidaoss eXprct'ed( in wo't's and in
deetis. allown' it to relturtî tiy sitîcere thatîks.
l)otl otu beltaif ut ityseit aid tatîiil. . 1 catitot.

-ôo vet' ail tza.it thie' bt'etii hav'e (lotue. bît 1
hiave uisetî froni a sieli bed îtatkiag Gud agaiti
anti aainý.i for, tîaii poss5ile chat 1 slioul
assuciate w'itl suecl a body ot men. atît pî'ayiig
that lie titld pt'uspe't ourt ('astle 1-aEs at I 1
tîtett î%'ith. I'niglits. dev'uted to lthe set"vice of

bless you ail is th(-î carnesc wil ut tlw, EMîtot'

:u0: --

"1-10'W LONG?"I

If the horcli ut baIlle still flares luiid act'oss
Soutth Atrica. tiiigitig lIýthe v'eldt a blooti-reti hute
îîrenîonitury of the cuniiîg chiatige 0f colot' iti
tue ial) of tlîe future ieîî' Domnion, no, blame

can be thrown on B3ritish anjus for lack of
our In the field and onw'ard swveeping d.
'l'lie resistance that lias been met has beeti
unexpected as vigorous, but neither utipt
entedly brilliant musketry tire on the part ot
enemiy, not his ubiquitous mobility or' forimai
zind miatch, lias dautîted -the strotig heaiti
the Suldier of the Queen-serve lie as a huai
Tommy Atkins in tHe ranks, or as aide or i,
uflicer, a surer billet for the B3oer bullet, m
lus decurations, ,g)ld-lace and trapp:ngs.

Iti our last utterance, wve hiad hoped il
betut'e the tîext issue of the "Truc IZitgl
itself the sîioaldng symbol of Clîaiity, Fraievi)
and l3enevolence, î)eace Nvould once more itri
patattîount, w itli British sovereignty, ovvi
tîtat vast dutnaiti that streches front tue ZIt
bus! tu 'Table Bay, girt east aîîd w'est \\itih
Iidian andI Atlantic oceans. If ou staliti
la tlîeit' admtinistrative %visdom. or suidjurs

thoir extcutive capability. have failed as
to acliieve the taucli longed-for desideratutt. 1

t ause m-ay be found iti a toeman at least w"u;
uft Iliir steel ut braiti atîd land. Stbtttsi-ii
it tna ' o dubbed by tHie ulr-atol.but
us t'etîtetîber that these tat'met-suldiet's b-lit
-as (lo\outly as you and 1 believ' tiieti ii
taketi-that the-y atre figh'tig ln a cause ig

;e< ius as that of the Israelites of (,ld atnd bIl"st:
the siane Johovah that led the %4tan 14
liojsts ut tu> victury. The freedtin oif its t<itmii
is doat' to every peoople, and that is w'lizt il
l)Ocoha' Boer' thitiks is tiow at stak. lHe Ito

ît'rugl tue abbrcx'iated end of a telescoi
the selfisli. eguistic pont, ut v1ew-îlie b'.
follet' app)licatiotn of which s.auw\s us Btîî-:
that tnu greatet' houa lias yet tallea or \ il] uîi,

l'ail oti South Attira. thian the cutisodidatios
tiioso t'ouble-tossed stales as une liar'nioiîîk
mietîiher of the Btritish Empire. Trade anid coi
tiîetce N'ill llow to atid ft'on their pots, zv
lias to tiiose ut fatr less î'icl atîd likiely L:t
tlken undet' the kitîdly aegis of tue Great ~'
or Lantd: doe'lopttîett atnd industt'y wîill 1 tii:

water-waty-s- their. t'ulitless hiddell. 1;u-
riches ot field antd fot'est antd ailie will t'- %'
thetiiselv'es to tue -goldetn eye of capital t ig;,h:
atnd intelIligotîtly applied; tlieir peules. iti,
p~eople, N% iii Ilve the lives of tmetn itnpl~
beasts. \% iii cultiv~ate to tlieniselves the art.,

s( ictices wiich at'e thie glIot'y atîd] tue cr*,%its
civili',,d lite: Nvill etîact theit' ow'a laws. a1hi1

ceplihly atnd -gently, as w'ith a tiiuthet"s li-aiÉ
b\ tlie tiiîe-givetî skill atid ePtittCa
iîittiot utf the lioie Gov'et'tmeîit.

Ail thi.s wtill tue 1t'atis'aalct' and tih.' P
Statet' seo intihie allotted M!ile. atit if tii- IT
to tîtat Mevca. is strel'tî, as is the dt'eary '.s
w'itlt blood antd teaî's. the means, xv.Ul stel
luis case. justify the etîd. The road ho <'-il'
w~as sowti w'itl blood tmot'e preclous thati roV
itî tears beyotid the price of dîaamonds. ÈV

sw'eat ut aiiguisli pt'iceless beyond )eat'ls, lit
Crhfed<toss -w'ith its autteolc of light, bilit

outt wîitli leav'etiy brilliance tlie lat'li 'V.t D
o'osa. atnd w'itlx artns outstrecched, cî'ied. 1;'
îtp atnd -- 't t), aw'ay froin the sadtiess ot ca.
ai( thec sitn ut the w'ot'ld, ttp ho the i ''tra
î>eace.
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A CHRILSTMAS HYMN.

By Alfred Dotnmett.

Il t as the calmn and silent nighit!
15tevea htîndred years and fifty-three
Hiad Rome beeni growing Up ta might,
.td now was queen af land and sea.
No saund wias heard of clashing 'vars-
1 ,eace braoded o'er the hushed dttmain;
.\îîailo. Pal'as, Jave an(1 VIars
JIeid undisturbed theit' ancient î'eign,

Ilu the salenin niidni:g,-,It
Centuries ago.

'Twias iii the calta and silent nikght!
l'le senatat' or haughty Romie
limpatient ut'ged his clhaîiot's llght,
Frant lardly revel î'oll'n'g hine.
Tîlumîffital arches.,ianig swell
Flis bî'east Niith thoughts of boundless sway:
What reeked the Rioman. îhat befeil
A paltry province far away,

Ili the solenîin minuhlt.
C'enturies agi-,) ?

'Within that province fau away
MVent p!adding hante a. Neary baor;
A stueak or light befare hlmii lay,
Falleil tht'ougl a half-shut stable-doot'
.1cross his path. I-le passed-fau nou-glt
'1Tiid hlmi îhat ivas guig -i on ithin;
Floiv kc'en tite stars. his only thîtiglit,-
'Lite air- hawN calm, and eold, and thin,

It the soleilln tnidiixht.
(Centuries ago.

t)ii. strange iitdiffei'ence! loti' and hlgh
f)av c ve* aonInion joys and cares;

l'lte earth wias still.-but kucu' tit -%vly;
''lie wvor1d was listen i ng, unai*ares.
1iltbw caliii -a mtnent tnay l)i'cede
(lie titat shail thrill lthe îvorld Lorei'er!
'l'a that still moment noue watiid lir cd
.Nuýn's doin. ,.vas iinked, no mare ta sever, -

lu te saleiln nîldaîg"*lt.
C'enturies ag-o.

Ili tite ealai antI sulent nligblt!
-1 tliousand belis ring ouît, aitd titraw

''erjayous peals abroad, and snmite
'l'lie dakes-la'ndand holy naw!
'i'1w night that erst tno narne had wîorn

tl- it a happy natite is g-iven;
Fti'r lit titat stable lay, ncu'-barn,
'lThe peaeeftil Prince of ecarth and lieavei,

lit ti'i- salentnin iiî: t,

'ith ie hast qutartei'ly t'epott of te l3ard of
ofu thiei i Endoîvaient ]Rank, coverin- the

tii, i. Itîonis vtdigSptibu3O0th, 1899. w'e
ak.. tlie_ folloîving- suinit'ary tîf tce busintess of

Ilta lt'irtitent aof tite Order:-
l\icngthe resuits (of the %'ot'k accotttplishi-

eti Ilîiitlzg the secotnd qu.ar'ter ci the i)t'tit
li 1 yýaî'. it iilibe seeli that (he Inlstt'aîîce

B of it i e Ordt'i' is makitîg stcady aî'd satis-
fa-.'ypi'<gress. A ('ais1dct'ai)i iuci'case avet'

ti- i" r iesptatiditg pet'îad la.st year is show'n iii

the new sectians aî'ganized and in the niember-
ship admitted, while the forfeltuî'es fat, non-
h)ayment have pci'ceptlbly decrcased.

Since Juiy lst, 1899, seî'enty-flve neit' Sections
have been estabiished, twenty-faur hundi'cd and
foî'ty-thî'ee membei's admutted, and ceitificates
lssued amaunting ta thuce million five Itundred
and sixty-thî'ee thausand dollars.

During the quar'ter' ane hundi'ed ani farty-
three dcath claims w'ere patd, three hîîndred atid
six thousand tht'ce hundî'ed and six dollars being
disbursed ta the bcneficiai'ies.

At the close ai the quar'ter Septentber 3Oth,
1899, the Eitdowment Rlank litas thiî'ty-sei'ea hitt-
dt'ed and ninety-Latîr sections lin active oper'a-
liait. a inombet'ship) of lifty-elghit thousand four
hundi'ed and eighty-two and insut'ance la farce
aiourttiitg ta anc hundred and five millioa six
hundi'ed and ninety-six thousand dollars.

The cash on hand atîd investnîents aggregate
foui' hutdî'ed and eighity-six thattsand fîve huit-
dli'd dollar's.

Tite total itaiti for deatit dainis ta dlate
ainoutits ta titirteen nillion aine hundred and
sev'enteen thausand twvo huîîdî'ed and fiftecît dol-

Considt'itîg the Sunmer ttîatîths eîbî'aced in,
tîte last quat'ter', a i)etiod of vacations and gen-
('tai iitactiîity aniong ladges and sectiotns, the

îuguzisfot' tce Ranîk. ntost of wvîoi catn-
tinued aetively iii the fiîeld, are dcset'viitg of
ntuch ci'edit fau t'esults abtaincd.

The quar'ter' tipon w'hich iv'e ar'e nai' entt'iîîg
iso pt'omising" ai larg1-eiy esceeding 'in iew Noî'k
that aL the iast. Youii Boat'd iill, as hi'etofore,
putt fot'th evet'y effort lit that dir'ectioa aîid ask
of tie înembet'siîp gcnet'allý, the continued aidl
and assistance so clteei'fully i'endet'ed la the past.

"THE 'i'IUE KýNLGHT."

\ýve have ta aitologise ta tite readet's ao"f t
Truc fngt ot' the late appeai'ance of this
issue. Ont' teasans fat' dleaying, the issue \vCl'

tnoil.fii'st oui' voi'tlty Ed(i toi' wîas i'eg.aiing,
itis iteath so i'aiidis' wc w'isled bis ati'cle ta
al)peai' lit titis nuibei'; svL'andl3', as tce holidaYs
wct'e s0 neat' wîe intended ta malie, titis issue
a souvenier nutnibei', but uniortutîately auir p'lias
did itot n4atet'laiise lu titis r'espect.

UIEV1. (G. R~. X\'L ?[.P

I t is ,%*itlt )Ieisti',e tiitt tlie Coniniittec are
ajble Io attIjoutioe to theit' ]3totitet IKigh<ýlts. tlte
çqonlval escenlce oc aut' wvorthy Brother atnd Editot',

ta t'ead ottcc tttaI'eý tc editot'ial Luailn the able
lien ai' out' blova~ed bî'otltcî, and it is îvith feed-
itîg- ofrattd tilat oui' Bi'othet' lias been spai'-
cd ta us tr> continîue tlîe gaod w'ouk Of his lifc
lu the atid of falleti humnîiity.

:0o: -

rTht' 1Eudlow'tn-ti t iaiîk litas alt'cady paid. (lurt-
ing tce feu'v yeat's tbat it lias beca itn e\1!ttvtce,
.p.1,000,000. This IîîoiieY lias ail goite fou lthe
betiefit 0f the wividaws and orphans of dleceascdl
Fythiaits, solely and w'lîlly fot' tbeit' beitefît.
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"THE~ HEARTS 0F. ME N."

(Concluded.)
Never liad quotation so gone home, neyer be-

foire liad 1 seen tHe trutx con-tained in I-ugh'ls
words. To wlîat heighit did it uîot raise înianis
future as proposed by the M1-aster MLlmd that
reigns through ail is Universe, bringing one
into toucli with a wvorld! before unkniown. In
silence Nve %vended oui- way henee, w-rapt lu
thiouglî-t l)rofound.

Tlhe %vo-ldi froin that day lias always borne a
ue%% aspect for me; life a terrible mneaning.
Twenty long years have corne and gone sixîce
theîî and througb theni ail lias been wvith me
the niexnory of that sunny iiuorning, wheu Hugli
antI 1 looked on God's world and traced therein
tlîe Mmlid Divine.

And iu these twenty years, changes have tak-
en place. Some friends have dled, somne have
rnarried, some growni richi lu Northeru gold,
somne rich in wisdom's wealth-the best of ail-
and Hugb, wvbat of hlm? Througli this tinie,
durlng wvhich, this City of the West bas grown
tilI it counts its people by the millions, wliat of
Ilugh? I know, and yet I know flot, that is, flot
definitely, for wvithiu the week of that -noraing
talk H-ugli dropped froru. my life, telling- rue but
little of his plans and that littie under pledge
of secresy. We ail know lie went to Europe,
but there further trace %vas lost. He aud I
parted alone. Haud grasped biaud as \Vlth an
effort hie sald -Farewell, good-bye miy frieud.
Look up and ou; after mauy years we meet
again. As Hugli, you. look your last on me.
Wý\ith you and you alokne it. rests wvbether you
kuow nie whieu I coine again."

And I have waited patiently for long, -wonder-
lug often the meauiug of those words; wondered
îow to fiud my fî-ieud. I hiave not sought hlm
kuowiug he wifl look for- me. I have just tried
to understand, just trled to learu to do xny duty

and lu the cairu course of a coutented life, I
growvn the Inner Ipower to. knoîv. My old frit-
H-ugli draws nearer, just wvhen I caunot s:
but our rninds arc- moi-e atuue and by s4)
subtle force we hold communion, and lie l*
leai-ut uîuch more than 1, and as I look luto t
future I seemr to see m-y old-tjme frieud helî,î
others on to learu, telling bis fellows old trut
freshly gleaned, suchi simple truths, se, gra
and yet so noble. He ý%vas as my brether-
%vas my brother; and in the futur-e seerus to
one of a gi-eat family, the one looked -ip to, t
one w~ho loves and is loved. Old Hugh, you li:
a w~oî-k to do. You lef t us to learu your tra,
and uov you soon î-etuî-u. Again Wlinter reig
andi natur-e weaî-s ber gai-b of wvhite, spî-eadir
out bei- ai-ms to w-elcome the coming o£ t]
Ring,' and with Hlim couies the new life, growit
fi-oui Spîing to glorious Summner. Aud so ti
King of Rings sends foi- i another ser-vant, li
Truc Knigbt. Aye, Hugui, you returu flot V
soon.

Wisdomn and its ser-vant knowvledge cor-ne bi
slowvly to tlîe many and wben i-ny friend corni
back, \\-iat a. meeting it xvill le, Nyhat ntle;
w-bat learning Nî-ill lic br-ing, w-bat power- to lia!
to wvor-k to win. On and up, fromn ridge to ri(],-,
Ali Hugli! The influence of your life can ne%-e
(lie; what good can die, it must ever live.

,The world bas cbanged. This 1900 bas groivi
up, a ci-isis lui ail time bas corne, a. change lia
to be made. Tiiere is the myster7y of a Nation'-,
lîfe to solve; a leader of men is -%vanted an(
Ilugh wvill corne. Who better kuows, for he wîl
say w~hat ail miay know'? -Social problerus wveaý
solved long ago. Let men learn te. love. An;
tbey uot bi-others?

: o:

Tbere should lbe a, section of the E ndowiint
.rZan oî-ganized in every Lodge of tlîe Order, ne~
înatte- w% bat the size of the membership i.,. 1]i
is a bîauch of the Order, and one that desiEi

Fraser River SuDDIY store
IN THE EVANS, COLEMAN & EVANS BLOCK,
CORDOVA STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C. e _s

IS wvilliiî, to uiiidertake t<) otitfxt TI-REE l-IUNDREDM\EN for the coîingii
IIolidavs, trou! licad to) foot, l'or very littie mione. Our stock is liew andi
of the latest style. Becfore buyiigcw-Iir ieu a call andI you wviil lie

eciivinced thiat the Fraser ]River'Suipply Store: is the cheapcst place in tie

citv.

THE3 U3ADING GENTS" FUIRNISHEIR.
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, 11d should commrandi the attention and support
)f thie general inenibership more than It does.

"THE~ PYTHIJAN RECORD."

'rhe True Knight" is !il receipt of the Oc-
riwi number of "'The Pythian Record." This

e!tng a souvenier edition it refleets great credit
ýjpon the mnanagement. It is replete wlvth Pyth-
I ax news, having a short history of thce Or der
pccomipanying the saine wviti a eut of: the Hon.
j{enrv Clay B3erry. the oldest living P . S. C. o0f
1hie Ordler. as %N'ell as a proininent mem'oer con-
ieettd with the Trniforîn Rank and Endowmient
1aî.iz. taso -ives a full an(] comiplete sketch
)tlw personnol of -the Grand Lodge. holding

ts stsslon-, at East St. Louis. October, 1899. t0-
,etlîeîr Nvith cuts of the officers-elect and short
,ketehies of thpir Pythian career. We also notice
naonr- the cuts of nrominent Pythians the fain-
Wliar face of Bro. Frederick M. Blomquist. P. S.~. lbho. Blomnquist. ý%vhiI& a resideat of Brit'sb
'ohiiiibia. hiad the confid'pnce and respect of the

jntir-P comniunitv. No more loyal or- enthusias-
le Knighit could be found in tbis Dirnain, as
-tnpss the active part hie took Iu organising
ranville Lodge, No. 3, Vancouver. B. C. We

tre g-lad te know that 13ro. Bloriuist bas nlot
ist anv of bis old-time enthusiasro, and is, stili
o ho found a, working memiber in the Rank.
tir lt>ss has been Illinoi s' gain.

ri'ROM RATHI3ONE LODGI'.

o the lEditor of the "Truc IC'nlght.
Dear Sir and Brother.-Novemnber has nearly
sseti by, and very few, even of Vencouver's

dest inhabitants, can recali a nîionth in the
ity"t bistory when s0 much rain has fallen.
ut the %veatber has had very littie effeet on
~atlihrbne Lodge, -as in the precincts 0f that
~as;tlh home of the brothers, everything wvas
lari and cbeering. A brother sbakes the band

hita brother and Is mnade for tbe time being
forg:-et that on the morrow lie is battling with

e's struggle for existence, fortune or faine,
tht- case may be. Let me just for c'. moment

ing to your inind a few perhaps realistic pic-
tes. Just think, brothers, that white you may
enjoying health and strength, a brother mnay
lyirxg siek and in pain. AgýaIn perbaps in

other home there may be those w'he are su£-
ring for the necessities 0f ]Ife. The bread-
me r niay be out of employîneit. Put yourself
his place for just a moment. His last dollar
rhaps gone, think of the untold agonies that
e passing through biis brain; imagine hËm per-
pS driven even to the brink of: desperation.
es it not even ineit the coldest heart? Then
ain Nv inight driav you another picture of
an's speculative nature. H-e invests lits earn-
gs n soine one of the '«orld's gaines 0f chalizz
lIed legUtimate business, and perhaps is a
liner. H1e soon has at bost of friends at bis
flamnd(. Again talce the saine man a few
ais later, when. he places his all on another
itiniate wbveel of fortune and is a loser. His
endls. or so-called friends are also gone. Think
en, hrotber, wvbat we are bound togetber for;
t just for tbe social meeting wvhich we now
iagain attend, but think 0f those who are
kant. in distress.

The declaration of principles lately adoptea
by the Supreaiie Lodge, and beautifully 'vorded,
w-e dIo flot thinkc have the saie depth of feeling
as the old. Those fen' woî'ds, "1Help raise the
faltlen," aî'e conspicuous by theii' absence. In
the bookc of lawvwiceh is opened on oui' altai',
wc lind thiat it says that there is more rejoicing
iii heaven ovei' one sinnel' that repenteth than
over ninety and nine just persons that need 'no
repentance. Is that îaot suî'ely carî'ying- out one
of tlie important principles of: oui' Order, that
of chai'ity.

1 naighit go on in this strain for a page oi, two,
but turne at pî'esent is a limited. luxury or what-
oei' you înay caîl it, wvith your corr~espondent.
So we will proceedl %vith the news.

We now have two candidates on the road to
lKnigbthiood. To one w.e extended an invitation
to be with us ini oui, hast issue. The attendance
during the month has been fair'. On Thursday,
the 23rd inst., about sixty Knights fî'om the
three different lodges wvent over to NKew~ West-
ininster and were received and entertained by
the brethren there iii a royal manner. Af ter
Vancouver's Drill Team hiad knighted their
candidate, refreshiments Nvere served and after
chaeering hiandsbakingý., the return car wvas
boarded about twelve o'clock, reaching- 'home
about one o'clock. Those wbo bad the affair in
hîand are ho be congratuhated on the orderly way
everything passed.

We are pleased to inform our brothers that
oui, avortby Editor, Bro. Maxwell, is on the road
te recovery, and at last reports hoe aas at bis
owa borne, doing well.

Our youngest member just knighted ir, Bro.
Morris, and hie is already taking an active part
in the work of the lodge. We are sure hoe will
make is presence known.

The following officers were duly nominated,
aîîd «elected at our last regular meeting: C. C.
Bro. G. R. Simpson; V. C., S. Shepard; Pîrehate,
J. A. Mitchell; K. of R. & S., M. Conroy; MJ. of
F., R. Brooke; M. of E., H. J. Anstie;, MN. at A.,
i3ro. Morris; I. G., J. Eligha; O. G., Bro. Ander-
son.

Everything points to a prosperous terni with
such an efficient staff of officers.

Yours in F. C. and B.
ARTHUR CROOK.

Vancouver, B. C., November 29th, 1899.
- :0:-- -

FROM GRANviLLB LODGE.

To the Editor of the '-Tiruc JKnizht.".
Deal- Sir and Brotbeir.-Pythianismi bas indeed

been lively in Vancouver of late, and Granville
Lodge, No. 3., bas bad ils share of: It. First '%vo
celebrated the 13th anniversary of the institu-
tion of Granville Lodg-e, and with it the intro-
djuctioni of Pythianism on the Mainland of Brit-
ishi Columbia, on November Ist, wvitb an
en tertaIninent interpersed xvith, refreshments of:
excellent quahity. furnished by Strange & NeW-
ton, of the Royal Cafe. The entertainmnt was
a very enjoyable one, consisting of selections
froni a pihonograpb, 1lthndly furnilshed anti man-
ipulated by Mr. C. S. Ross, Manager of the
Winteniute Cychery, and other vocal and. instru-
iiental nmusic consisting oaf violin solo by Bro.
Kaufmann; song .by Mr. Jenkinson; maie quar-
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tette "The Wratei'mlll"; duet by Messrs. Collister
and Scott: î'ecitation by Mr'. Chapman: piahia
solo by Mýiss Fraser; î'ecitatian by Bî'o. S. Robb,
and the applause w%*ileli resounided tlirough the
hall afteî' each selection testified ta the excel-
lenîce Nvitlî whIicli the vai'ious pieces xveie rend-
ei'ed, and slîowed alsa ho\v higlîly they wei'e
appî'eeiated by aIl pî'eseîît. 'rimie and sîxace iii
youî' valuable I)aper foî'bids me gaing more into
detail, s0 sufflce it ta say tmat tîxe wlîole affaii-
:was a lioge success, an(1 reflected great cî'edlt
on the Coinittee of Arî'angemneîts.

])uîing tue ixath the î'anks of Page and Es-
quir'e %vere confei'ired upoi B3i-os. J. W. Palmier
and James, wlio were finally pi'oven in the Ranîk
of KICuigh.t ou tlîe Oui of Decenibeî', when the
Amplilied Raîmk w~as confei'ied upon bath by the
remiowned 'Vanîcouver' Dr'ill Teain, ia theli' eus-
toiuay excellent style.

On W%ýediiesday, the 29t1î of Noveîubei'. the ofli-
ce-rs foi' the ensuing ter'n wem'e elected as fol-
laws: C. C., Geaî'ge St. Dennis (re-elected); V.
C.. E. P. Fraser'; P., e. Lipsett; M. of \N., 1-1. C.
Clar'ke: X. of >R. and S., G. Thiomas, ji'. (re-
elected): M. 0f ri., Jas. Irvine (re-eleetcd): M. of
E., C. L. Behusea (î'e-elected)l; M.\. at A., J. G.
Garvin : 1. G., Johin Cm'aw; O. G., A. M. Tyson.

Ail these ar'e aid and activ'e Knights and the
%velfam'e of Gr'anville Lodzge is tlîeiefom'e ii tgoffd
bands foi' the next six montlîs at least.

The trip ta New '\ Westminster w~as a, *,*ei,'y en-
joyable affair. foi' ail that xvere foi'tunate enaugh
ta be able ta go, but as uo doutit you wvili your-
self have an eclitoilal on this, 1 Nviii nat say any
mare about it. 1 dlesiî'e to thank the Westiîxin-
ester lKig-hts on behaîf of Granville Lodge, fois
K.he genei'ous mannet' with which they entertaîn-
eid US.

I think my Ietteî' is long enougli, s0 1 wxill
close, and as Christmas and New~ Year xviii be
pa.st before the "Tx'ue 1,Knight"~ makes iLs next
appeaî'ance, I wish ail Brother Knights and
readeî's of tlîe "I'iue Knight" a Vem'y Meni'y
Christmas and a Happy Newx Year, and lîaping
that the future w'ill have many blessIngs in stor'e
for yau aIl, I remain

Yauî's in F. C. and B.,
C. L. BIrHNSEN.

Vancouver, B. C., December 3rd, 1899.

riROM CRUSADER LODGE.

To the E ditor of the "True Knlght."
Dear Sir and ]3rother.-I once more hav'e the-

pleasure to comninuniicate to you, as its officiai
correspondent, the nîonthly quota of news froni
Crusader Lodge, No. 19.

At oui, convention oin Thursday, November
9th, Bro. J. P. Mililer, oui' esteemed V. C. ýwas
coinpelled throughi pressure of business to re-
sign his office. The Lodge, a.ftet' due considera-
tion, accepted the saine Nvith rnuch r'egr'et and
on Nox'eniber 17th, Brother G. H. Hodgeson, our
esteemed Prelate, wvas clected to f111 the v'acancy
for the balance of the terni.

It is a, source of nîuch gratification for us al]
t'ý know that ail tlhree of the City iodges are
steadily adding to the&r niiembership.

On Tlîursday, Novernbeî' 23rd. we liaci the
î)leasure, lu company wvithi the ineuibers of the
other two lodg-s, Gr'anville, No. 3 and Ltathbone,
No. 7, of visiting tIxe Westminster' Lociges, foir
the purpose 0f confei'ring the rank of knight iii
the Amplified Foi-n upon an E~squire. A spec:al
car ivas placed at oui' disposai by aur WAest-
miiîster brethî'en, and it is impossible for rny
peu to do full justice ta the brethren of Royal
Lodge, No. 6. and Granite Lodge No. 16, foir tlue
hospitality tlîey extended ta the visiting bretîx-
icu 'froiiî the 'Vancouver' Lodges. It is needles
foi' me ta say that at no distant day we Iooli
foî'ward to the pieasuî'e 0f entei'taining Oui'
bî'ethî'en of the Royal City.

'We ar'e also pleased to compliment tîxe Cap-
tain. l3ro. H. J. Anstie, S. R., of Rathbone Lodge,
No. 7, and Bro. G. Thomas, of Granville Lodge,
No. 3, Secretai'y of the Rankc Te=m. on the able
and efficient manner in Nvhich the wark Nvas
rendei'ed, as it cailed foi'th the praise and coîo-
mendation of aIl present.

I am sur'e that every member of aur Oî'der NvilI
be pleased ta leai'n that ]3î'. G. R. Maxwell,
M. P., Editoî' of the "I'ue 1<:night." is naw on
the high road to î'ecovery, after his long and
painful iîlness.

Anoctheî' ye-ar is almost closed, -and we will.
please Gad, behiold the dawn of the 'Pxventietli
Century, and soon aur beloved Ordeî' wvll enter'

To the Policy Holders and Friends of the

~Jnoîiifutual, ,ele 14suranct o
0F PORTLAND, 'MAINE.

Greeting :
\Vc (,x-tond to you the sea-son's gref thngs, w îth best wvishies for a

healthy and prosperous niew year, and a continuance of your k iid patroni-

*age We remai, Yours faithfufly,

UNION MN"UTIJAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., of Portland, Me.

J. E. EVANS
Provincial Maîxa-.ger

At 419 I-stiuigs Street West, Vancouver, B.C.
Telephioie 870. P.O. B3ox 313.
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pan)I the thirty-slxth year of Its existence. How
lias prospered and grown, its half-a-million

ienlilors cari best testify. It would be oniy
iiig needless space to go further into its his-

jiy at present.
j cannot close this epistie, Mir. E ditor, without

Ryingr a. feîv w'ords upon a subject so 0f ton
1 %eii UI)ofl by so many of ouir Grand and Su-

pe Lodge officiai1s, namely, the Pythian piress.
ni'_ brother, in nîy humble opinion, who talçes

b îiiîtvest in the Ordeî', no niattm' where hoe
, axy he, should put his shoulder to the wheei
,ndl %îorki foir the success of the Pythian pub-
caîilin)i nearest his iocaiity. 1 nuighit here quoto
ie \oids of the late famous Irish divine, Arch-

i5holp M,\eHale, who once î'enîaîked: "If yîiu
1 ýist ta have an honor'able pr'ess you oughit
loîîoîabiy to suppor't it.'' My îneanîng in quit-
rgilîis saying is to say to the memnbei's of <oui'

~rîher. if you wish foi' a Pythi!an pr'ess. why,
e(t iii and w'oîk for' îts success in a Pythian
i,îîîî ci'. and sti'ive for' the accomplishnient of
~ie aiîis and objects of our' Oi'dei as Pythians.
i s<ýeaking of this subjeet 1 îvish to br'ing- ta
ie ioticei of our' Britishî CoIumb!it bî'ethî'en this
iplain fact-Remembeî' that at the last ses-
~or our' Grand Lodgl-e, the 'Ti'ue nit"

jas îinde the officiai o'gaîî of the Gr'and Do-
miii of Biish Columbia: î'emenibei' oui' Oi'dei
itiii\eî'sal and let us throughout thîe Pr'ovince,
ail its iength and breadth, co-opeî'ate Nvith
e'oiiittee -%vho have so zealously and un-

Ssngylaboi'ed for the success of OUi' jour'nal
sttlppoi'ting it w'herever -%ve cari. both ioi'aily

ail finîcîally, so that the "Ti'ue ICnig-ht" iiiay
)iitinuîe ini its îvork foi' the intei'est of oui'
irdinal pî'inciples, of Fi'iendshln, Chai'ity and
jenev-olence, and attain the highest p'ace tIn
~ateî'nal journalisT. Then wvill the best ben-
~icial i'esuits te our Order accrue theî'eupon.
ýa im sui-e that thi'oughout the entiî'e iengthi

d( hî'eadth of this Domain, theî'e is flot one

MUIR'S RbAKERY
MOUJNT PLEASANT. 'Phone 443

Just the place for'

XMAS CAKES
And ail kinds oýf Fancy Bread and Cakes. Give us a trial anid be con-

vinced that we exeel ail others in (1uality and quantity:

MVuir's 1akery, MVt, PIeasant

Pythian who will not agî'ee wlth mre In saying:
that the Committee in charge of the "Ti'ue
Knlght" spax'ed rieithei' time nor laboî' upon the
papeî' to ensure its success.

TIn conclusion of this iwattei:, brotheî's, iiiight
1 not add it is Lhe wish of our esteenied Gr'and
Chanicelieor, ]3ro. W. D. M.Neaî'ns, that the "True
K-nighit" should be the most able exponent of
Pythian jouî'nalisiiî, w~est of the *Rockies? Wl
you not assist oui' Gr'and Chancellor' in the at-
tainî'neit, of that object?

And nowv, Mir. Editoi', the time lias comea for
nie t0 close. Witii Deceinbei', 1899, 1 addî'ess
î'ou as the Lodge Corrxesponîdent of Criusadeî'
Lodge, No. 19, foi' the iast time. TIn accepting
the position fî'oni the inenibers of Ci'usader
Lodge. 1 have ti'iecl to fuliy î'eaiize the woi'ds
Of ïMazzini, the Italian p)ati'iot:-"E!'vei-y mission
constitutes a pledge of duty, evei'y mian is bouid
to conseci'ate his ev'eiy faculty to its fuliliment."
Withi this motto befoi'e me, 1 have tried to dis-
chai'ge my dluties of the position to the fullest
extent of niy ahility. In sui'iendeî'ing the place
to one wiho wiii doubtioss f111 it mor'e eneî'getical-
Is' tlian 1 hiave donc. I feel that in passing it
ovei' ta the hands of i-y successo' lie %viii give
to the Comittittee ail the co-operation in his
power', sa tlîat the change w'ill be only for the
betteî'. and the "Ti'ue Knilît" w'ili gain theî'eby.

TIn conclusion, 'Mr. Editoi', foi' any mistakes 1:
have mnade in rny ietteî's te the "Ti'ue
IKZnight" I say to evei'y brother, using the N,'ordls
of Lonigfellow, "You Nvili foî'give me, I liope, for
the sake of the fi'icridship between us, whicli is
too tî'ue and too sacî'ed to be so easîiy bî'okien."
If you have found ini my correspondenric aught,
that did not meet with1 youx' appî'oval, f there
has seemned to you to be anythiîîg seifish or un-
brothei'iy or' unkirid. I pî'ay you forget it, and
think not sO much of wîhat I have donc, as what
I have tried to do, and now, Mr. Editoi, for
eveî'y kindness and every courtesy I have re-

% 7THE TRUE KNIGHT.
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.ceiv-ed at the hands of youirself and the Commit-
tee of the "Trx<e Kniglit," I thank you one and

"Here's miy hand
And ni.ne wvith niy heart in it,
And iiow fr~ l'

Yours in ri. C. and B3.
GEORGE' NOONAN.

'Vancouver. 13. C.. Deceember 1st, 1899.
-:0:-

PROM PRIMROSE LODGE.

To the Editoi, of' the "'True 1.nig-ht."
Dear Sir~ and R1rother.-Prinirose Lodge. No.

20 is nowv luivi ng ,%hat sonie of oit t- hurelies (-ail
a veritahie "oid time revi\ tl."' and applications
are bcbg reeie b the hiandîni every lodge
niglit. At times our K. of R. and S. :s almost
ljuried in thei. M7e have already rcveived
about twventy. and fully another dozen are in
siglht, ail of the best nmaterial in town. Those
menmbers whose presence Nve are always glad to
have with us l)ut who foi- sonie reason very
rareiy get out to lodge. are havlng their old-
time Pythian spirit iene\\ed s.nce Rank work
bas become a regular occurrence here, and they
are flot oniy assisting by their presence, but are
-takingl hold and helping push the wvork aiong.

Next 'ruesday. the 2Sth of Novemnber, we cele-
brate Pythian Day by having a '*shoot" for the
oysters. between teanms chosen by Br-os. J. L.
Br-o%\n and George E. Welsh. At the time of
-writing, both captains are drl:ling their men and
cach is confident of v'ictory. The advantage,
perhaps, lies with the Colonel, lie being a miii-
tary man and liaving the advantage 0f iniitary
training. It is proposed by our iodge to make
this "shoot" an annuai affaIr, somnething w'hich
shahl be looked forward to by the boys as an
event which wvill furnish unlimited amusement
-at a moderate cost.

As this ivili probably be niy Iast letter before
Christmas, 1 beg to extend to yourself and co-
workers on the "Truc Knighit,*' in the name of
Primrose Lcdge, hearty Christinas greetings.

Fraternally yours,
GEO. T. MALLE RY.

Kamloops, B3. C., Nov. 25th, 1899.

PRE SE NTATI0N.

D. C. MLcKenzie is leavinig Kamloops. H1e
going down to the Coast, and frorn there w
proceed to New~ York, where lie Intends tali
a, course iii cutting. At Wednesday's (Dec. !tW
mieeting of Prinirose Lodge, No. 20, K. of P., M
1NcMeezie \Vas presonted Withl an address <ix
R. Macikay mnade the presentation. >11% M
Xenzie, thoughi taken by sur~prise, made a sui
able reply. The address read as follows:
PrInmrose Lodge, No. 20, K. of P., Kamloop

D. C'. 'Mclezie. Escj.:
Dear Sir~ and Brothier,-We the offllcers an

mneiners otf Primrose Lodge, No. 20, K. of P
learning %with regret of your intended departui
fromn 1Kamloops, desire to express our~ heart
appreelation 0f the work you have done a-s
miember and officer of Primrose Lodge, especùxill
,vour services of K. of R. & S. As a sliglit to<eî
of esteenm b which you are held by us, Nvc as!
you to accel)t the accompanying pin. That yoi
inay succeed iii any v'enture you may undertao
is the hearty wvishi of your fellow Knights.

W'e hiole you xviii enjoy the best of health, and
that you wviI1 some day return to K-aitnloops and
again take an active part in the affaÂrs, oi
Primirose Lodge.

SlIgned on behaif of Primrose Lodge,
GEORGE T. MALLERY, C. C.

Datcd, December 6tfi, 1S99.

SHOOTING MATCH.

An interesting shooting match took place out-
side to\wn on Tuesday, November 2Sth. The par-
ticipants on cither side were iCnights of Pythias.
The match was for an oyster supper, a.t the
Station Restaurant, to be paid for by the losing
team. The results wvere as follo-%vs:-

G. E. Wrelsh's Team.
J. N. Mvoore................................ 24
G. E. '\Velsh................................ 19
TJ. Guest ................................... 17
G. D. Brown................................1
E. Pletcher ................................. 1
A. P. Lauder................................S

Useful Xnias Gioods
Siieli as flie I'ollowing cati bc seen in our lbisplay WVindows.

Ok en enx" Ties ........ 25c. to i C. eltleinen's Suits fi-Dit . .. $4.co to SI l.00
Wetcins\liite Slîi'ts .. 75e. to 2OU y<uîtlgs* suits froin ...... 3.î5 to l(0.00

eileeîsSoft lit .... 75c. to I;.:-.00) Boys< Stiits front .. ..... 2.00 to 5. à
D'n e:ans rby li ... i.-50 to .33.00 Chi1d(sý -Suits .1.00 to 5S.00)

.OV1!'RCOA'I'S FOR AUl SIZ]r.

Sroccial Attention is CaIIed to limbrellas and SiIk Ilandkerchiefs.

RQBERT CLARK
Cor. Carrali and Cordova Streets.
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j.,. Goulet....................................S8
c'. Ir. CrodfiQy................7
F). C. McKenzie ............................. 0

Total................122

J. L. l3rown's Teami.
F. lBurnS.................................... 21

McKay .................................. 20
J. 3eGee ................ .................. 15

\V. M urray .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . s
.1. \Vilkinson...............................
J. L Browvn............................... .
.1. Mundorf.................................. 1

G '.Mallery ................................ O0
[< adner .................................. 0

To'*tal................

'l'lie followin'. bl)Is' eyes \vere scored:

-N. Moore .................................
.MeGee....................................I1

P. B~urns .................................. 1
E. Goulet.................................... 1

Iin the evening a splendid oyster supper wvas
laid before the teanis and other guests and a
1110SI (fljoyabli? evening. wvas spent iii singlng.
siwechmnaking or reciting. No orse present wvas
let o"fi without somle contribution Lu 1:I1c evenintg's

-- ::

The advantage that the Enclow'nient Rank
1)resents to mernbers of: the Order. is that it
fumniishies theni îvith insurance to the anîounit of
$à00. $1,00M. $2.000 or $3.000, as their mneans wl!lI
plrnsit. and at< about one-third the (,,)st d«f old
liiie lire insurance-and it is just as safe and

FRU0LOM N13\V ])BNVIE LODGE.

f) tîc, Editor of the ''True ngt'

1)uar Sir* and Brother.-Thes'e [s very little to
<c- re'îcrted froni Noc. 22 this mionth. Our dis-
vivti s stilI in the thc'ocŽ of Ilhe labor trouble.
vitli al] its dîrefi .effeets uI)of business. and the
%*eU1-1[(ing or the Ordor: but there ar'e potental

X MAS GWl TS
il n1 Meis -Slaviîo- Sets, Ladlies' Drcssing Cases, Men's l)ressinîr (1~ and

sillokilloc Jkýets, Siliz Uînibrellas, Tics, Scarfs, etc., at

Wc~~v Taiu tai 16~ 0 CORDOVA STREET. TLPO~72~~

signs of' an early settlenient of the difflculty [n
evidenice, and ere another mionth passes away.
[t [s hoped that harniony antI .-oodwill Nv'l once
more prevail.

Su ma.iny of '.lie meînbers are away from tuwn,
that the Lodge attendance bas fallen awvay a
good deal. 1-luwever, tise mernbership) looks for-
ivard w~ith courage and hope for the Winter, as
several aspiring candidates have stgniified tîteir
intention of casting- hI thelr, lots %vith us.

Dî re another nîonth niakces its round, ne\v' offi-
.cers ivill have been selected foi the ensuing terni,
a list of tvhicis will be sent you.

0f our third annual bail, held on the second
inst.. no better or fuiler diescription cani be given
than that contained ici 'The Ledge" of: this
toivn, of the following week. It is appes. ed and
%vili serve tu show,% the high place No. 22
hiolds in the opinion of the general public:

"'It's just a ivay they have. They can't lieip
it. Couldn't di) otherwise. Thre ~ssonîething
in the niake-'up of eaclî indiv.idual sinmer of
the local Lodge X. of P. that sornelow in some
way makes ii a capital entertainer. -Wlat they
ar individuaily they are. only miore so, collec-
tiv'ely, and when an entertaininent of any klnd
is adv'ertised to be giv'en by the lCnights of
Pytlîias. the publie knovv wviat to expect. Suc-
cess has greeted ail their public entertainniesîts,
anîd to make each succeeding- event more suc-
cessful than the pî*evious one has been the con-
trolling influence that has spurred eacli.meiiiber
on. There may be otliers, but the prime secret
ur their success is !i the viin, the life, the fîre
îvith \Nhielh they do things. and their ever ready
tlhoughItfuiness of the com fort and pleasure of
tiîeir guests.

Tlîe third animal bail given last Thursday
nighit in Clei'er's Hall, ivas no exception tu the
rule. It iras by long odds tlîe dressiest, hap-
piest and niost generally enijoyeC affaîr of the
kinçi that the society bias given. and when this
is said it nîcans very mnuch more than the mere
words cotivey. The hall ivas profusely' decorated
\v':tl boughis and] colors and freshly-cut flrs lined
tIse entrance froni the street. The Iloor ivas lui
excellenit condition, the miusie by the Newî Den-
ver- orchlestra, good. and the floor management
higlîly conîînendable to, those ii chre.The
la;'les ivere partIcuiariy iveil dressed. raany
in full evening costume, and many of tlîe -,en-
tlenien wer~e ici fuIl dress. A sunîptuous supper
iras served in the Newmarlzet dining 111c
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the ncjghIborhloodl of forty coule weî-c on 'tie
floor, visitors bngpresent lu arn 1Kasio, ýNtl!Suîi
eand nut-iglîboing p)oints. T1he oniy unfortunate
0L-(UITC-nce iii conuvlectin w~ithi the~ allai- %%as
the misunidvcstand(ing- in ConfleCtial %%»tli the
pleasture-boat Alert, wvhicli lai led ta înakL. the
trip) 10 Silvet-ton, thus dringa î)artý of
fifteeni of the î,leastire of )Itcptn.

Praternally yours.
C. B. SMITHEfIN GALE.

New Denver. B~. C., -Noveibler 2Oth, 1899.
:0:

Tlie lou1geF wei as individual niemibers
should carefu. ' consider the fac-t, and keep It
well n imid. that the 1Ei&3wmvient Rank lias,
directiy, saveci tie Subordinate L4idges or the
Order hundreds of thousands ofl dullar-s. that
the latter -wouid ha\ve had tu expt-nd fur the
ald and support af the w idows and orphlans ul
deceased me mbei-s. whthrougi the End.,%%--
ment Rank have been saved fruin bdngi« depçîîd-
cnt uipon tic L geîi.:L' a ladt that none
eau gainsay. aîîd shau:d be placed ta the ciedit
or that important departinent of Pythian kighm,,t-
1hood.e

: 0:
PROM TRAIL LODGE.

To the Ed!toî- of tie -True Kih.
Dear Sir and 1rhr-ilou business lu

our litIle t0w-n is cxtreniely quiet. ceý are ad-
vaucingz ahecad, stelp by stel», and wvill sooti caim
the proud distinctIox of being entitled ta two
2-clresentatives in thie Grand Lodge. Durin- the
past six weeks -we have hlad si%, c-andidates. the
rank w-ork bigconiffleted iast %-veelk. w
cornes another application and mor-e expe~cted.

Afler ecight nmontits of cecntiîiuai 1a ciw
in..--" over the pi)uch-se ofian %mliiiied outlit,
the climax was reached two wceks ago. axid ?low
N.o. 23 is iu iiosscs.s:n of the ina'st. elaburaie
paraphiernalia ever scen lin these parts. Tiiere
are no two gowns ailw. Each '»Seiiztoi" is
rcpresented l dilîcrent color, aile. the scemie pre-
sented by our ~Ivnli'(tlîcy have. iia.ined
thiemselves **iivincihîies") teani, is brilliant te)
behloid. The grandeur 'whieh canîronts a candti-
date is best told by inîiseil. They are o
rcady to visit nearby iodges at their saoiecitation.

A Ilttie incident wlîicli <ahiiiost) happe-ned dur-
!in- the con fcrring of ramis wvas time niin
picasant (?) reniarks by niembers eg-in
,%Vhat they w-cie going ta o hi tliec.n
ta a disîinguislîed canîdidate. now 11ev. i3ro.
Joinm 'Munro. WTCii. Uîcey didn't do a tlingi- ta
hlm, jusî because bc woîîldn't taie the bait.
and a more sorr-owfiil and downcast iookingl
lod-e of Knights woui. lave been liard-ta find.
The others 1>3 naine were J. W. Slack. *U. Is-

Icy, ~ -Thîis o, ward Hiayward and J . R.
r3%iandall. They w-cie icss on the aicrt. :uîd took
evcrything froin "burtit fingers ta s('re fecet."

Anotiier clection of ofilcers ls rapidiy approach-
ing, and cm-c the appe:Lrance of thie *Trtuc I-Cii*ghU't
agairi. nomnîjationis w-ill have been cornpleted and
riew offlicers wiil be fux-Uîer qualifyiîig thenselves
for their respective oflices.

Our estecmed and %vorthy brother, Fired. lZuni-
mer, paid Tral a visit last inonh. after aul ab-
sence of iîeai-]y ialf-a-year, and lie did flot hesi-
tate ta eall on sev-eral Knights, wlio extended

heart and lîand in gr higlini. and cxprcssiî±.
jU3 i ueî- that Il is smnoutiily saiiing" on tiq
wvNes or pi-ospe-i13. le is now engaged il
business witli ]3ro. Hunuid at 'Nelson.

The estimîable %vile (and don't Jet us fai-get te
mTenîtionf that %weetafaF ittlc baby) .

Jrh. ruiir lulîrci-. wlio lias beurt recupci-atit;
lu Spoliaîte for tmo t niontlis, retui-ned in the lai-
tei- par-t of Octohe-, iîuelî iiîl'roed iii healtii.
and nîueii tu the L-omfot-t and delighîitnient-'
Bi-O. Plulire-.

].4st nionh wL- had tliec pîcasure ofsein that
niost beauliful of ail plays, **Damîiou t
Pytlîias,' %%idi iras produccd by the R.
Pt iei Tiieatr-~ tonipany. at the solicitation 'tI*
Ti'-ail Lud,,u. and a mur-e. enthiusiastie -atiîcriîig
ne-et- assem-rbledl in tlîe Opera Hanse. The ex-

LnipUictilJ %%îas pottayed in clegaiit sty-.
'feaî- iniiigtle w ith eceasional c-lic-rs, by Bn-.

Kngts rcught to îwcî'niory the truc eaîi
of Pythianismn, te) whli'ivwe are ail bound. Sev-
ex-ai menibers wvre asked. and responded, ta -p
it.snt tic *Stîai.te un the stgtheli-rex--
adding- xîîuch ta tie appearance and beauty t
the act.

\Jc sec b3- tic paier-s îlîat oui- Rossiaud breii-
i*en have consoliciated w-itiî anothe- fraternIty - il
c-onstr*ucting-- a new iodge hall, anid timat it eàs î*'
be one (il the înost elaborate edifices !i Ki o
tenày. Succcss, ta yau, brothers. and mîav %y.ý
asicZ the pui'asure of beitîg presein uipon lis dedi-
c-ationi.

'e lh.t%-t lixîî now! >3m-. A. G. Ci-einian.*-
Rossland. eai-e glad ta lîcai- that lie,tgtlr
wiîî Ilus pariier, have the cuntract ho coanstri
sevc-ral î-ailî-oals, b)uilding foi- the Canadian ]'i-
cifi.- 'lailiwa3 lic-me, so li:s i)resence iii oui- Casile
Hall is a lorcgont- conc-husioîi.

Somchow or- otiier, a nîajority af aur deaî br- I
tliers t>nstitute a peeuiiarly slîy lot of inorxil!z.
Neaî-ly evei-y metig ve hear af îiew arrivais,
in the foi-ti of tue yumgem- generation. Onml:7
hast w-cdc a. littie nine-pound~ '*tootsy-w-oot.sY
camne iuta aiîd] bt-ightencd the- honme of n"
.Morin. Taik about sinilcs! Why, our Keepeà : ci
Rc-cords anîd Scal takes a bac-k seat.

Sec-ctai-y ]3io. Lewis, af the Endow-nientRad
lias tcnedered lus resi gnation of that departnin.
but as yet no wvoxtiy brotie- seec-ms: ta wish zma
liandle the work. Bro. Widmer is c-onside-ùîz
tlie matt-r.

Gmrandi Iastem-at-Arnis. ]3ro. Sinmis, itogcxh-r
w-ith 1P. C.. Bt-o. J. A. Clark. now hîave U'
iurnitum-c store iii alîration ah Phoeni\, and. ii
repiorts are truc. tlîcy -have "struci I richi."

]3i-o. George Gilmiiore leaves for tue Unii"d
States ii a, couple of x-ceks on a recreatioi -:na
v-isitinir trip. Wc wilh hllm a iiost ýenjoyabieIq
time.

]3ro. Clay Ma\Iunteil. togethier ivith lds fanliY
lias suddenl3- droppcd frai oui- iti<st, axîd is

MAGAZINES BOUND
hriccs on apiuication at- ilie

VAINCOU VER, Il-C.
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noiv loeated at Grand For ks. ]3est wislies %vent
ivitii bini and bis.

lire. Hlerbert Lewis. wbo lias becit acting ln
thlt' capaetty of Assistant Postm-aster here for
thtý- inist 3'ear, lias rcindthat inmportant liosi-
lion. ai bias purchased the naine and good-will
of a Ti-ail insurance and brokierage firin. May
suceess crown blis efforts, is the unaninious wisià
tif ts ail.

Last weelc a brother K;nigbIlt handed the writer
Ille folow!ng, which lie clipped frouai Srbnr

agn,"and %vhi(ùi lie tliougbIt would be of
interest to tiiose who are not coîinected. sonie

avor otiier with a benefleial society:
-Titîe poor man can be as indcîîendent as tu

tut-. future welfare of li's fanîily as tbe rieb muan.
Tlik.- coniditioni o! thîings c-xists tlîrougli the pr*o-
teetioti afforded by the fi-aternal orders, wlîerein
sichi protection cani Uc so--urvtd al, a costwilh
his rc'aeli. The accumiulation o! a comnpeteiici:
is n"st îîrereciuisite. A ynung nan %% it Wut cal)-
tai. but witli a wife axid lovcd ones dependent
uixiin bis success ii life., eau Uc assured by a
v-ery sinall outlay lit secuiugi- aîîd iintafining
b.-hiiclal order protection, tliat lie stands !i the-
sain- position as regards a provision for hi-z

denet.as tie retired rnerc-lant -who is gray
in lit(- service o! iiîoney-naiakiiug,. If this is a.

te.:tOîto the Youing mani. lie sliould not le-
lhwiii bein-g benefited thîoreby.'

Tliv- writer liopes the -article ivhhI rt-aci t1iof
for %lîomn it wvas intended. especially tiiose wlîc
have vecr gýiveîî the extr-aord iua.rily SI)le:idid
bendifts derived froua Pyihianisîii, any consid-
1 ratio 'n.

is our wisli corne truc-? Last nioni we cex-
press-d synapatliy for our- dear Editor. i3ra. M
ivell. and sure euough the Aliniglity bias ralallze 1
our ipre-cicament in losiîîg sueli a noble brother.
ain(] nr.w w-e are-extexîding llianils to inai foi- 1-lis
gra<-ous act in sparing onle lu wlioni w-e plae
szo inuicl love and confidence.

XMIASU XMASB
Dont't you Forget it!

XMASI
Comiingy sure!

Presents for your Sister -» -e -»

The Other Fellow's Sister r- r

Mother, Aunt or Mother-in-Law
-AT-

NELSON'S.
Branucb, S01 Granville Streil, cor.- Robsoit

Cali and See.

100 CORIIOVA STREET, COR. ABBOTT 'ST.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

F or the g>ood of lthe Order. dear Editor, I wojuld
ikie to sug-est tbat every i-eadcr of this papel-
try aîid sec lîow iiaany subscribers lie can get
foi- the "Truc nglt Our. paper, by liaving
a large circulation %vill do wonders in building
up the Order, ami ivill entlîuse life aîîd love of
the priniciples it teaclies, as wcll as strengUîhe
loose Ipî-.ncilcs and want of intei-est-a, i'ut into
wh-lich maiîy fall. Evcryoiîe rnakinîg an earîîest
effort ini tlîis line. -ould cause our Order to
nunîber tlîousands instead of lîundreds. 1 be-
lieve it would Uc a good and pi-actîcal plan for
evcry lodge to subseribe fui- a nunîbe- of copies
(payiîîg fori- th-a froin the fundi). and distributc
thieni aniong- tliciz- ineuboîs. \Vould it not bc a
good investinient?

As tbc -T-ue Kniglit- docs not arr-ive lîcre tilI
near tlic Tiiill ".f ecd înontli, its next ap-
pearauce wvill Ut- about Dcceîîîbtr 15tlb. So tie
naenbe-s; of 'Nu. 23 ivîsî to gratuitously extend to,
one and al] a Mei-iy Christmîas and a, Happy
New Ycaî. and hope to ste and ieni- o! Pythîlan-
is llour;shîing iî Biilshî ('#.liuuîbia as ixevvr b-

fore. '«Let us be up and off."
Yours in F. C. & B3.,

THOMMAS E. ABBPOTT.
Ti-ail, B3. C.. Novenaber l6tlî. IS99.

FROM 11OS-SLAND LOOGE.

'lo tlîe Editor ofi tue ~îu -îgî.
Dear Siir :.id( i-te-,it îav cîeate no IlttIe

surpirise ha the redtsof til KT-e niglht" to
be able to i-ead a few c-nteouragiîg iteins regard-
ini- he doings o! 'No. 21. Tbioughîl tbcy ]lave
itever bcex written u» f-or tic colurns o! -True
1,Znighlt." nevc-i seen tlleir nanies in print, or
been iinouuieed w".tli a ilourishi of ti-iuiphs, the
niiexi-bers have liert tic eveza tenor of their wvay.
Thiotig-i coniparalively youîag. Ilossland Loidge
;.\o. 21, througli tbe untiring zeal if as conîpetent
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a set of oliceî-s as evel- liatnled tlit- affairs tir a
lodge. suppoi-tetl as they haàve beeu lîy hIe !ii-
dividuial zussistaitie (if eve-iy ilemîîba-r. imuw
elaints lthe pî-oud dis[inctionî of uae n e uta- the-
foreniost lodges of theî <rder. iliîiig t:l
a limited nu-nibershîlip anid umlider Ilte litost ad-
v-crse (7 lrcummstu nets. teil.r îoswî- uamu vhai-s a
goodly iinbe- of the bt-st liîanis of ltossland.
antd titeir aiffairs genuriaily ai-c iii a Dbîh.in
Condition, lu1 point of Candidates. tht-y art~- .1lso
sontewvliaî :11 ui.-. antd tiiea invîî i lilly
Goal" Is oceasiuualiy finding cj'al-txr-s
in~c-nimg the- anatorny of ut-u int-ib>-s.
Sincu lthe fire of hast Spî-iuig. Itcids-oe

titeir mueting quai-ters. liiy lat-v becri dluimntiledl
iii Bro. Il.t-atty*s uittle **.ttic. :11 Ille aill -7 l>ît
next %vee-k îbuy ivill î-eniove lu al miore voi>iiiiiiad-
lous hall it lthe Odd Fe!lons' buldn, îtiding
hIe couîufletioîî of thteir owni !beauti futIlohille.
w-hidi %vill ie ready for- occ(-up)aiîy ai)aut «pigThu Flôssiand boys at-e t)vei-jùyted %vîhl eil-

ltusiasut ove- flice decision of tite Granîd -g-
gi-antimîg fossld thîcir tiezxt iitet-tili.g utolin.
and xvhicit convenes next May. Jugigby the
xvay lte Rosslandc boys have etleî-laiîîd I-
tinguished visilors nt lte piast. the cOraîtd 0111-
cer-s îtîay exîtect hutspitaly ltai 1$ seldoili if
t-ver suî-passed. dîîiing theit- slhaî-î slay livre.

1 aiso find the rinmbuî-s iem-e îleased bt-yoîîd
%-ords; of expression. ou i- lthe i-auaid îîrogi-ess
toi.-d-( î-ecoveî-y fi-. 'Maxwell is 'îuC .anid
h'ope that lus I)lC-asiug. articles .%Ill sooni bu
î-esunied ii the **Trîîe Kug thougi irsl of
ail, ltey vanl 10 lieut of lits tiliiîite rer,ver-x.

Ai t'nifori-i flis iluiîddr -é iis:dl--a tioii amiong
sevut-al nijinbers licrc- and stejas are about
forînulated foîr nîîsleî-ing ini. 1,11"îs tc-Liplant

trvill prove a volidei-ful dîaigcard for- Ille
Lodgu-, and Oi-d-r.

The produic-ion o! **Danioii anîd Pyîliiats* uvas
gix-en lit-ie la-it iittiiîli b- the Î.. 1E1. Freticit Coi-
palîy. unde- lte auspices (If te Itossianci( Lndge.
aîtd allhcoîgbl tht- eleuietens %ver-t raille-r dse--
ous. suppilyisgitossn uviîh (tuile a sex-ere
t-ain-slori-u. titi.- atîeîîduuer w-as far Ihiei ex-
peetalions. Tuhe play watt ana e\x-ellqLzen c i- li-
licaloti a of th- Ou-du-. antd ils îrcpetiiîin iba.îked
for al. ait aaly date.

1 hai the piensure: o! neiiGr(band Vieu-
Ciancl-lo- Dm-o. .1. W%. Grmahani last xveek. liea is
one o! tiiose vlitole-Fcoule(l. faithfîil îtw-mi-s %vlit)

iy:s gr-v-e ai v isilng broutier vitit aIl thi e--
corne îhey cati Ibesîawv. anîd I auti ilifaam-1-ted tilia
il is iat-gc-ly dlue 10 bis zndcfaîîigalul q-ffoî-ts anid

loyal devozioîî t e '01C & ilurest Mit il lias
atlîatted such rapid and ua:miiee i-es

WIVheiv! bîmt ils-- uliliy u; iem-c in Ros.slaîid.
Tltey su'- iiîs only ive utiiles ulnvr- -the -- en. antd
judging fromît th ireui !arg- ainoutt o! irc
anîd sitowt ot the illoumlaimî uîalis bt-loi. I would
nu-er tai 1 wau- jusl tlit nuaity îî-.re iiiilc.c abhuri-
lte Polar- i-gion. Tali abouît tu liealiit-ivistg
]>roperties deî-ived froithe atîtiospîtere. Wlîv
;j brotic- kitighî toit lie lit a fiur iiîonttis ug%
a frIeîid of bis line enci-dlLd te globe iii search
of lîcaltit for *«lveî-* conîpflaint. but fotint nîoue

Tuntil lie ltappenied mbt ltossland. He uras .sowiell
pleasedl tîtat be reinaiueci lîcre for a long tinte
stcadiiy iînproving ini healtît. A feu'- days z1_90,
this inan die] and] bis liver liai beconme so
-trong it hadt] 1 be taken outt and killed with a

-club before tiiey couic] inter Iiim. Thîs is a truc

1?) ýtor.- ;'til brother nzit believilng it ju
cni~up huere and the Il ossland boys 'viii sho

you wlîat ilgh *'iv-e-s*' îhey are.
Tlhe boys huere inlend to eîtjoy theniselves anl

enteriain fîrivnds at le:îst once a înionth durin
the cold %veadwrî. and froîn now on %vlI gv
sociaîl enit-:taiîou the last îeigui
iri caei utontit.

i %would likt- to give. a Iicf description of evii1
g)tlj(Lrs tt«oi in Ille bagbut sucli oupuai:>
of space ntay see-Cm wearisonîe to nîany. Iii
.aloîîg this lin-é. 1 %vant t u say that, too l.gý
pi-aise canniù I) c-m.c [lie olffceî-s of th'
Ladge. Tht-y realize mnore and more, that th.
da.stiny of aiiy log-r<sts %vith tbe inbent
seleted ta bandlit-, alfairs. At te hç%lii la-
ti-ant badau d.fair-uided, liberal inein-
nien %vho c:tunot be stvayed froin te 1îath pi
duty by petty Sîrifes. but witose huearts alid
itands ar-e "-iVen ta lthe w ork before 1:hem1. Tmey
tvaul progressive. euergutie nten, who xviii not bî
content %vitb alloiing affairs to jog along- in the
old %veil-,torui groves. 1)utt seek to elevate the
Lodge that lias liaoi-cd thli xvith p)osit-*ons off
trust, anti cstabiisb il: on so fmrrn a basis that lis
foidaxion cati nevet- be shaken. B~e it sait] ici
îhc-ii credit: 11cissland Lodg-e lias just suchi nier
in office. '%-.y titeir shadoîvs neyer grcîw le-,

rThe lriu aviîig1 remîoved fî-orn Trail to Ross-
lafid. lias liad the ph-usure of visiting No. 2).:
anîd as regards correusIondence, I fiîîd eac-b bm*4--
Iller- taitin- foi- the- ajithL- to takc- up the labhir.
si) 1 ain just steppiltg betweit the situation enîd
takinig citaxies of siirprisiing the utembers le-
anid if tey tiik xvell of iny *ung---anted*' nc-
tiotis. tie **Truc- Km.i*glit" niay be assur-td of a
I-îigllîy lettex- froin thîs Lodge next titontit.

YOuî-s iii F. C. antI1 B.,
TIIOMAS E. A1313011.

Mlslid . . _N4ovemmber 1Gth, IS9!1.

:0:

vr<~<ligilile Pytittlaît shouid car-ry lire iii-
su-aîîct - No niait -Olould l>e xitiiout soil ls.-
d'euniiy foi- his fainily. Pyliiians have nto ex~-
<-use for leaivîig i-iî- familles unprotected-itb-'
bave whit is -tdiimttecd and consider-d by c-'-'-
its Ioppjlan.-ilî -i [li te be-st antd s-afes1 of fr-
ter;ial iîsum-an-c-. î-ighi tiiiiin their aitvî raîke.
\%Vlile it W i al oxus uponi the iineuibesifii-
t0 jolin. yuLc cr Pythiani slitauld bc a %îîeliîîbçt

4.! tlte lnlovîî-it i:aîîk. %iîe it fut]-liilies ini-
de-îiuîîay :11 Ll.~ 14bi.-st lis.sible price, and s;îft.

sr-and seç-cur(e.

GRZEET[ING FRO'M THE IOUNDARY.

To th l- dlî'atr if the VT-t iiit ancouye-r
Dear Sir anîd ]3ro tler-I have just i-1-ceived %Ilr

Novenibeî- iituîmheî of Ilte -Tm-ue ]-îighil.t. iii-
second one. 1Iliflievie. thant lias been inaileci Ill
met. Sone-body î-videmiîly recogitizted a. zzç-,--

1 have be-mi i-equestcd In -corne again,' .v'th
a lutter 10 nitr îîewsy little journal. hnt as< i
hav-e bren lied down iii camp for the past îîîoîth
or so. I could tiot sue anytiîg to wrm-lî alunli!- 1
1 have. -howvever. juqt returned frorn a. Ilyinzi
trip ox-er lte Columbia & Western, hiaving Ib'.'n
as far as Greenvoodl. The last nie or tet muile
%vas inade on -t railr-ond velocipede, whicli is .
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v'eri nice way of rlding down bill, but, oh! so
liard on the back, going Up lilîl.

i w'ant first, ln ail kindniess, to warn ail broth-
ci' linights seelcing emnployient, to keep) away
fr'iii the ]3oundary for t.he prose-nt. Tie-re is
ulitoubtedly a great boom on thiere, but the labor

nrket is gIlutt-d. Noir that the railway is
neariiig completion, hundreds of men are being
turt.eid loose to look for work. Some are finding
it. inany are not, and liv:iig, is very higli. Any-
01le witii a lîtti e capiltal Iying ilo mighit find
.;ph'id(id opl)ortunities foi- investinent, but the-y
slîmild beware of wild-cats.

1 -athered while in that iýicin!ty, that a lodge
had beenr su.Cessfully organized at Grîand Foi-lis.
;2nl flat apl)lieation for a charter had be-en sont
in, but of this. I airs not sure, as 1 d!d not eail
at Orand Forks. Phoenix. the new iniing town,
is r'igto riake an effort to organize a Lot.Ige.
1'htre are a large numtber of our brethren scat-
tered throughi the J3oundary. and are al] a gocd
class of me-n. 1 met Brother lCoour late D.
G. ('.. (of New Denv'er, No. 2?2) at E hoit. le
is riistiing away, trying to inake a living, and'
if things turn out as promsised, hoe wil! mnake a

[suc&'ess.
i see my worthy îriend and Bro. Kniiglit. C. E.

[Sirithering.ale. bas been giving me a"bu et
labout my dautghter. Thanks, Charlie! She's a

Ibouiscer frei ail accounits, aithouglh 1 have flot
freesi lier yet. but expect to do so in the course of

lnînnth or so. How do you like be-ing a papa,r W' are, having. the first snow of the seaEon
jhêr rso*w. and camip Ife is pretty chilly. The
jColumîbia and Western Railway w'ill be complet-
je1 abîout the mîiddle of January, Inc!uding the
lIong tunnel, ne-ar Brooklyn. WC boys wiii thon
bc at liberty foir a.while, and seine of us Ibat
ire miembers ivill have a chance to look into a

Volie once in a wb'ile.
SGrcenwood may be miy own future home, ai-Ithough there is soiMe possibility of niy going to

ithe "*otlher sid'e."

Crowll Bakery

413 lsîg Street lVcst

J. (>ICEN. Proprietor

If~ vou waîîtf-.c;s Ci-B.1 STMNAS CAKES andi CONFECTIONRRY
X«SN TCINS BON-BONS, &cGive uI a lalTFI he

Wedding Cakes a Speci*alty.

I have not suceoeded in sayirsg irsuch this time,
for or about thfe Order, but «vi11 try andi do
better noxt time.

Mrishing ail the Frate-rnity a Merry Christmas
and a H-appy New~~ Year,

Since-rely yours lun F. C. & B.
WALTER J. SPAUL.

Robson, B3. C., De-ce-rbor 5th, 1899.
:0: -

TO MD- MBERS.

WC would earnestîs' request ail inembers of the
Order w~hen mnakCng purchases not to forget to
l)atroni?.e those îvho are assisting the publica-
t!oil of the "Truc l7-tght" by advertlsing in the
sanie. The Corsîmittee in char'ge of this publica-
tion appreciate the kindne-ss; e-xte-nded to them
by thîe different me-ichants who have see-n fit to
inssert their ads in the publication, and the
Brother Knighits should seo to it that the-y got
the bonefit of the-ir patronagel.

_:0:
DR. WELDON ED. YOUNG.

In tho November issue of '*The Senator.- it is
r.oted that P. G. C., Dr. Weldon E. Young' of
Washirsgton, bas gone to Europe, on a v'islt, and
on his re-turn w'ill stop) oaver in New~ York and
take a post-graduate's cour-se. Our Brother is
lîeld in highi estee-n axnong- the Pythians in
Britisb Columbia, %vho cannot forge-t bis kind
offe-r of assistance to, our brothers of Ne-w Wrest-
minster in the tune of their distress and ne-ed,
caused by the fire tîxat de-vastated the entire
business portion of the city duî'ing the montx
of September, 1898, We hope that the brother
w~ill be succe-ssful iu ail lie may see-k.

-:0:-
Just think of it, for le-ss than $10 a yeaa', a

Pythiaxi. w'ho is thiî'ty years of age, or under,
grau insure is life, and se-cure to bis wife and
famlly $1,000 at death-this amounts to 20 ce-uts
a week-just think of it.
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CHRISTIMAS PRE SENTS.

Wlit to Give and' 'Where to Buy.

Christmnas season is now on w:tîu tlue cheer
and lleasure %\hIicli tîxe joyful season brings.

The littie ones are in higl iL, and spirits,
couiiting-, tîxe days tlîat intervene, and are lu
the lieighIt o« expectatiou %ondering whlat the
scason lias iii store for thein.

The saine na'y be said of their older brothers
and sýsters.

The ierchants of this City are x'ieintg it
each other la solving- this jîrobleni by their
immense l)reparatiofls for Chiristmas.

Among the foremiost of these inay l)e mienl-
tioned 'Messrs. Clubb & Stewart. -%vio are ad-
vertise:i.g the fiuest Ue ul 1gouds for- Christmas
they hiave ever shown to the public, including-
Shav inumg Sets. Dressing Cases. Siiolkng Jces
Dressing Gowns. Valises. Purses. Silk Vi mbrol -
las. auid a splendid assortmnent of C.hristmas
Neckwear. For thc little ones they are sellin:g
fauucy Fauntlcroy SiÈts, Caps. Covert 'ozats and
Reefers. 'Windsor Tics and Eton LCollars. Shirts
and Udrer

Whc'en you read tlils item. take ht to yourself.
consider it to be addressed to you ),rsonially. If
you are elig-ible. under the rules that g-overa
ii, then do not wait another day. but gc and
rnake application foi' a certificate of niermbership
in the Endowrnent Rîank. That departmnent of
,Pythiiaii knigh thood furnislies insurxa nce to mcem-
bers of the Order. l anounts î'arying firm
$500 to $3.000. It furnishes thîs at less than one-
haîf tlie price you would Ivay to ordinary life
insurance coinpanies, and "s absolutely safe and
secure.

:0:

EI1 ECTION 0F OFFICEMfS.

Nelson.
The K. of P. elected tic following officers for

the enstuing year: L. Scott, Chancellor Coin-
muander: F. J. Bradley, VieCacle:A. H.
Clernen)ts, Prelale; R. G. Roy. ICeepeî' of Re-
cordts and Seal; A. E. Pfeiffer, 'Master of Work:
J. H. Vanstonet. Mà\aster of the Eheu':H. A.
Prosser. 'Master of Flnance: J. R. Reisterer.
Mýaster-at-Amrnis. The raxuk of iCnight w~as con-
ferred on A. A. Pex'rier.

New Denver.
Follow*ng is a list of olflcers elected bY the

local lodg'e. Kiights of Pythias, to serve for tlie
ensuing terni: C. C.. J. Goettscluc; V. C., E.
Shannon: Prelate. T. Lloyd; M. of W.. J. A.

Kcoad . of R. and S., C. F. 'Nelson; M. F.,
C. E. Snîithcringale: 'M. E., A. D. 'McGillivray:
Mâ. at A., G. Suther'land; Imiet' Guaî'd. T. Av!-
son; 0. Guard, H. Stelge.

flevelstokie.
The X. of? P. elected the floigofficcu's for-

the ensuing year on 'Monday last: (7. C.. Bro.
Dr. Cross:. V. C., Bro. M.Natiier; Prelate, Bro.

'eze:M. of Wr.. l3ro. Burridge: X. o:- R. and
S., Bro. G'11: M. ýof F.. Bro. Brovi: M1. of E..
Bro. Allanz 'M. at A., Bro. Buck: 1. G.. Bro.
N.cDonald:1- 0. G., BI'o. McCallulm.

RoýsIand.
Rossland Lodge. No. 21, ICnighits of Pytlhia.s

at their regular meeting for the election of ofi.
cers, elected the followiîîg miemnbers for the v'ar.
ious positlons: S. B. Shaw, C. C.; Paul D

Wico.V. C.: Johin Lucas, Prelate; C. A. Coffyn.
M. of MI.: J1. W. Graliam, 31. of F.; Proetoi
Joiner. K. of R. ani S.: J. Michaely. M. at A.:
WI. S. Flemning,' 1. G.: and P. Siminonetta, 0. ~

:o0:
If a Pythian wants to secure $2.009 to i'

faxnily lu case of lus death, and lie <tees, nit-
(exceed tlîirty years of ag«,e. lie ranl do so for tlh,.
sunu of 40 cents per wIe. y obtainin- a ei-
tilicate of iieiiuber-slii: iu the Endownient flaiii
of the Order. and for 25 cents per week. lie eaui
proteet luswous and inrplians. iu case of lii
dleath. and Secure for thomii the sUm of $*Ù'OOut.
Tlue lEndownient Rank is now payig- out ovvi
$1,250,000 per aiiiiiii, and ail tli*s goýs for th%~
relief ani protection of the %vi'Iows and orpîauîs
of our nulembership. ilhus proiectLilg UIcleg
froîn the loss %\wilîi \vould fa:l on it wcre tliQ(',
farnily Ieft depk-ndent.

FPR(OM RtOSS L.-.N D.

Thlu Rossland 1,Zighlts of Pytlihas ha<t a.
p,,easanit timne at their 1.a:l mn M1ieîs' U'nion Hall
on ýNovemiber :iOth. The~ dancing be-an at t4
o'*clocki and lasted ti11 a late lîotr lin the morn-
ing. The muusic Nvas by Profes-3or 'Wiley s-
orchestra. and \vas excellent.

31 omer Street,globe signWorks Vacove
THOS. SHARP, MANAGER.

SIGNS 0F ALL KINDS :~cisfor Witeh i.,maîuxl md
lirilliant Sigi Le! tcr.

Banners and Lodge Decorations.
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OIîGANISING A X. 0F, P. LODGE.

O0n a recent evening those interesteti in the
ýiiiglîts of Pythias met at Miners' Union Hall,
,ild arrangeti te organise a lotige of the Order
î1 Plioenlix. A conimittec wvas appointeti, con-
Istiii.g of C. S. 'rhonipson, S. A. Clarkr and '.
i- 10-,tet secure a charter anti arrange for î'ent-
hg a suitable hall for lodge use. It will pro-
!abtiy takie a îniontu to get lui %vorking order and
lie litige promises te be a strong organisation.

:0: -

C LIQ U ES.

ýi iw-eî' of tdiscimination hetwec'n right anti
ýi-ciig should nowhcî'e finti grealci' oppoi'tunities
i iv dlispa.yedl than. in a iodge-room, wlieî'e ail

n'é unit't in that bî'etherly loi'e thiat stands as
lit. c-ur ner-stone of oui- Oriet'.
lu fie election of nmen foir offices. mnen xv'lo %v'ill
iîli4elt the honor'able traditions of oui' Ordeî',
ie iîîusgt lc careful te select men consistent xviîh
luili ideal that eveî'y bi'other %'ho loves bhe

ln îiiii: selecbioiî ei eî'y bî'otiei' shoîîld ixeî'cise
,gt--ht. uninfluenced by any3on>:. Everw

1iil1îî la oui' Oi'deri' capable of thinking for
iuisi'If and l)utt:ng-- lis tietiuý-ijiîs into pî'ac-

%% -liîen baiiobUiug- cithie' foi' oficei' or candi-

Iflic- nuanest and niost cnteniptible action on
hpar't of those meetings in a Castie Hall is the

oruîi f cliques. and inemibers seemingly wvith
i-iiî mental faculties unimpaiî'ed. ar'e led te

tMa wvay that otiîeri'ise bhey wvould de-
~isé if iinfluenced. oî' nlot surrounded by those
110iio %v~ould seem, hiave not a1 .ways the best
ýlei-ests of the .iod,-e at hieart, but wvho have

l3'a pctty grievance against an individual.
[Aai.it is a direct insuit to asic a mnan to Vote

a ei'tain wvay. lb is tantamnount te saying
1 i Iwlt is not capable of uslng his own b'alnsý,
Wi a inan w~ho cannot do that sholi be depriv-
a of the franchise.
Tiùqfs ar'e strong w'orts, but not te,- stî'ong,
tlîi's'- are in our midst those foolisli enougli
> le par'ties to any cliques, that iu other socle-
les hiaveý made discord anti stî'lfe enough to
md( ini twain Mec strongest society that evci'

i ted.
ITinîtii for yourself; act as your bheughts (lie-
RU'. anti ev'ery bi'otluer Kniight shoulti ri'eber

%%k,'ds of the immortal bard, that seemi
pecially applicable:-

rv*sabove ail,r hiîie own, self be truc, anti it must follow
as the night the day

i0ou can'st not then be false to aiiy man."

:0:

IThe I,>:st systemn of fraternal insuî'ance that~Lsts 1>)-day, is the Endowmilent Rankt of the
Fler'(if Knights of Pythias. This is freely ac-
hiOleuiged by the best authorities on life l-
' rane'. anti ail admit that this department of
e Ordu'î' is bette.r and more prudently managed
ai] aiîy kzindreti Society. It is now% patterueti
ter biy obhei's of its, kinti, and univ'ersally
olcdff as a standard by wvhichi to g-o.

'. 15

BENEFITS OR FRATERNITY?

On no question of Pythian policy doeS our'
Order require the calin and -%vise judgment of
its best andi truest nien, more than on that of the
propeî' adjustiient of Lh-2 w) caiied *'ben.,iit"

ture. It lias s,-v<riý r-latioy'i- to the Ord"r
and Uts interests and can only 'le lelit Nvitli oi
apprnuched by those who can do i)fairly, :in4
at the saine tinie justly-it mnust not be tak2n
up rashiy or <nosd t lierno shoulti any
1 "-judit'e enter int the disposai of any measure-
ieading up to a positive chiange. At t.he saine
t'me. theî'e shouid bt' no faiccr-ing<,-if there is
ainy danger to the Order by na continuance of
any feature !in its systeni that iQa(ls to tfie brink,
ni) honesi Pythian shoulti fear tu valse the note

ofwai'ningý,-iî !s ini this spirit that we hiave-
always liftel. our voice against the dangerous
systemn that wec have of compulFory benelits-
'x.c have studied the plan out-wc ve x it to
be unjust. unfair and ruinous. and. linowing
tlîis. we hiave adIvocatcEd a chIangc-Ie-we have doue
sO lin oi cncn~ eai'nestly hioping- that a,
liait wouid soon be ealleu to the conitituance of
a systeîfl that lias (lIained the treasurles of oui,
.unds, %vol ied:> u nevenly towvard our imeshp
and thekdbb Oî'der of* its fraternity.

Feeling this latter especially, wvc asketi a gooti
li'otheî' linte Paliiietto State to \%rite on thls
tlîeiiwe-\\e knivw of lus lar'ge heart and broaçl
v-ie%,vs-ýNve knew thaI the Ordeî' and its :nterests
wvere very dear to him-wve knew that hie wvas
honest of' purpose yet c9urageaus enough te
speak his rnilnd. He tunderstocti our sentiments
tiioroughiy, and, linowing our views, lie has
kindiy sent us the follovling- able anti ex.ellent
contribution-i t pi'esen Is niany iiew~ thoughts-
gooti ûues-ai it suggests a solution net only
fc'asibie. but %veil %Nor-thyv of wikîgout. Here
is wvhat 13îother Past Grand Chancelior D. C,
1-leyward of' Waltersboro, South Car-oliîîa, has te-
say:
Editor -Pythian TU-'bune."

\\Te read a great deal lu the Pythiaiî Presg
about ~suspensions" and "non attendance of
conuventions," and %vliile tllese qtuestions are of
-great importanuce thei'e is anoîluer probienu wvhch
is even more :mportant than elîher of these,
which, if propery, soived, w111 aid very inuch in
the solution both of "suspension~ and of -non-
attendance." one which lias bEcouue so engrafted
int the life of the Order that it may be said,
to have caused it te bear a fruit wvi:ch wvas not
expected to be growvn frein the seeti whiclu Rath-
bolle plan ted ti,*.-ty-six years ago-1 î'cfer te the
paynient of benefuts.

If one wviil ce'.reftîhly examine :hîe laivs of the
Order. lie can not fail to be struckz by the fact
that soi-e of themn are extremely rigjd. inipos-ing inany and severe penualties. 1-le wvill observe
that ln receiut yeaî's, after creatIng a state of

"gon-stndin"il the Order. they have galne
so far as to deny nmembci's lu that state admit-
tance te their lodge reoons. ln case their dues
are int paid to a certain perioti. That this is
,going very far foi- a frateu'nal rgiai.ino>
eue cau deny, andi were the Order as at present
cendiucteti strictly a fraternal organisation no>
such severe nicasure ivould be necessary. Friend-
ship anti brotherhood do net depend upen dol-
lars and cents, but friendship and brotherhood.
are iuot the ail in all 'iriti the Oî'deî' to-day.

-~ -
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Anotber feature bias flot only crept in, but lias
-corne rapi(lly ta tbe front-anc Nwbich %vas only
secoiffary in the mInds of the founders, a. feat-
uire wbicli foi- its maintenance depends %vholly1
upon dollars ami ý-ents. requiring that \\lbat is
(lue sliould be l)roniptly paid or~ the debtoir
îninisbied. and w blichl, if \\e \viIl onlly stap ta
thiic is to a larg1-e extent tiie raison dVetre of
every refusai ta cornnunieate tbe Semil-Annual
Pass\\ord. and (if every suspemsiuon and the befl-
eficiary feature.

A. larg-e irnajor*:ty of thle ranli avd file of the
Ordler, and] rany. 100, in i lib places, have be-
corne so aoeustorned to i h- systcmn of henefits
that thcy are sborlied and horrifie(] at an,, sug-
gestion tlîat this systern be.stopped. 'l'ley pre-
diet a large (lecrease in rnerbership. They
contend that benefits biave been hield out to inany
.,s an indicenient to juin the Or(Ier. point Io
the Order's %vondferful rawo\tli as înoof tbat this
inducenient bas talzen wvell, and] arg-ue that It
-%vould be bad pohicy to destroy a bridge wbich
'lias carr,*ed us across so rnany dangerous places
in the past.

These inmbers arc sincere in what they say,
and hience it is very importan t tlîat we aI)proach
this question in tbe rigbt spirit. and wlitb a
great dent of care. They should be made to
linderstand at tbe very outset that tbose who
view this malter (lifferently frorn tbernselvcs.
are flot oppescd to tliesc- benelits per' se, but
are opposed to their beýng made Uhe înost pîorn-
inent feature of the Order, and so having- the
laws of the Order so sbaped tbat a, lodge rnay
pay them and still iernain financially salvent.
Tbey biold that the Order of ICniglits of Pytb:as
is first and forernost a fraternal organisation-
that friendsbip) and goodfellowshilp are its cor-
ner-stones, and that to thein everything of a.
beneficial nature shauld be subordînate.

Wbcenever- Ibis question cornes up for discus-
sion tbe inistake is g-enerally made of ar-gu!iig
it frorn a subordinate lodge standpoint-inein-
'bers discuss îvbether or flot to pay benefits ivill
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ilell) thcmn to build up their lodges, leaving en-
tiroly out of consideration tic general systcmi
of laws w'hicb. the payment of benefits î'endcrs
ilc essary, as long as they are î)ald as they are
to-daýy. If tlîey decide that It Is best they should
psyjý tbem, they inmediately junip to a broader
cuncilusion; narnely, that it is best for Grand
Lodzges to inaie paynient compulsory. This,
Cy:ind Lodges would flot undertake to do0, unlcss
tîiey knew a w'ay by wlîich the Subordinate
Itodgc could force tue paymient of ducs, other
tîili sinmply depriving tîxe members of benelits,
and the î'csult is that the Suprenie Lodge is
callvd upon and is foî'ced to maie la.ws which
vîriîially maie It becomne a collector of benefit
1reinfluns, and w'hosc enforcdnient change the
nattii'd of the Order from that of a fraternal
to tl-a.t of a beneficiary society.

'rbe Subordinate Lodges say to the Suprenie
Lodge, that inasmucli as tiilîe have cntercd into
a h'alth insurance arrangement %vith their mcmi-
bvi-ship, and inasmuch as it is absolutely neces-
sary in oî'der to conduct thus business succcss-
ftillv. that the members be mnade to pay thelir
dues proinptly, the Supreme Uodge must corne
to their î-escue by punishing those who fail to

1 1Pay. regardless of the fact that in s0 doing
the( first great principle upon -whicb the Order
is founded, is violated for the sake of by-la;%v
bénevolence.

No one will deny that the payment of ducs is
a necessity, for- without moncy lodges could not
assst those really ln need, and meet other cx-
rI l--'-'s ~vihare unavoidable, but the day has
sb<il cok dheep te thnibs oftthran sOud
houl lokrneel ivhe th eîs 0ftt n th ord

ask theinselves the question whcther it is best
io nalce their Order both, fraternal and bene-
licial-whether laws %vhich apply to one -will

apîyto the qthcr-w,%hetbeî' one is not purcly
business and the other sentiment, and îvhether
in tîxeir experlence. they hiave ever known bus-
iness and sentiment to get along vcry well to-
gethler.

l3ari'ing w-bhat %ve find in our ]Ritual, there can
be nu doubi. blit that the trend of Pythian law
is mowadays more towards making the Order
financially stroîîg, than it is towvards cultivating
thn<-(- lîlgh attributes of thc heart whlcb ae-
tuat.-d the founders, anîd now that for tlîe first
lini'- iii the Order's history a slight decease
lu nienîibership is reported, it is exceedingly in-
lmoi-it tliat tlîis matter of the pdynient of ben-
cfiî- lie fully discussed-and, if it is fouiid that
in ilit, way -%ve arrange to pay tlîem, wc are
jeo4tidising the best interests ot the Order. an-

o- ay should be found.
The- qluestion to be discussed is not s0 mucli
ili ei wve shall continue to pay benefits, but

1:0w wc shial îîay tbem-bow we slial coîîduct
lhic- pî'operly speaiing, money departinent off
the. (rdeî'. No one advocates the Supreme
Lodizet wviping away the wholc benefit systein Ùy
')c( "-nactîient-it hias been a featu-c 0f the
Ordt-r 100 long, lias donc too. much good and too
=ny11 niembers believe In it, for any suci ac-
tion. A wvay can be found to continue the pay-
nient 0f benefits, and stili adhere to the or!-,inal
Pu'l'ose of the Ordei-. The Knights of Pythias
cMn s-till be both a fraternal and a beneficial

*fii- .but, i order to succeeýd, those fcatures
mulsi be entircly separated, and the latter must

be subordinate to: the former. I3enefits of ail
Icmnds should be handed over wholly to the Sub-
ordinate Lodges. and the Supreme Lodge in Its
legisiaflon should leave themi entirely out of conl-
sideration. Not receiving th~e benefit should be
the-Penalty ilIposed for flot paying the premniurn.
Their paymient should bc treated by both the
Supreme and Grand Lodges as a purely business
transaction betNweeni the Su bordi nate Lodge and
Uts members, ani one whviceh the Subordinate
Lodge could manage without any as;sistance-
fromn either of thcrn. -And the Subordinate Lodge
should no miore conîpel a mn-iber to ensure his
health In this benefit arrangement than it should
ccmpel hlmii to insure bis life. Why regard thie
benefit systemn any more a piart anid parcel of
Uic Order than the Endowmcent R-ank, and as
that Rank lhas certain rules and reg-ulations
governing it, s0 let the benefit branch 0f the
lodge have Its oNyn rules and reg-ulations.

This \would flot allow those not in the beniefit
brandi of the lodge to escape the payînent of
ducs-their dues would flot be as miueh as -%vould
be paid by those expccring to rec:eive more in.
a pecuniary way, but they would stili have to
contribute towards the supp)ort of the Order.
If they failed to pay and tlîcir lodges thought.
that tbey were able to pay, they could be pun-
islied by being denied, after the clebt had been
sta.ndingý a year, the prIvilege of attending ail
conventions, until they place themnsclves ini.

good standing-" ag-ain.

Dues could be ré-eeivable qluirtterly as they aie
now, so as to be lig-hter upon the iinmbers, and.
if at the end of a year a member had paid noth-
ing and had flot been excused by bis lodge, bie
should be compelled to suspend himself, but flot
froni the Order of Knights of Pythias-he
should, untîl lie committed some act necessitat-
ing his expulsion from Uic Order, stili be a.
lythian, but one who by bis oîvn act had sus-
pended hhnself froîîî evcry ?3'thian privilege,
including the Endowm&ent Rank. He should be
knowni as an unaffiliating Knigit of Pythias,.
and slîould have the right to taie up again at
any timie those bonds of Friendship brolien by
hmrsclf.

Once let the Order cease sevcring fraternal
tics as rapidly as it binds themi-let it cease
officiai "suspensions foi' non-paymnent of dues,"
and the resuit wil bc that there ivi1l be fewer
heaî't burmings, and consequently more appli-
cations for re-affiliation-.-let it cease providing
that the amnount of ducs necessaî'y for the sup-
port of the Order, exclusive of those for thec
paynîent of benefits, be demandable at shorter,
pcriods than one year, and the result will be
that Lodge Conventions wvill be better attended.
Fraternity and flot balances wvill be the most
promninent thougit, in the minds 0f members,
and visiting brothers wvill îlot so often be turned
aw'ay, because a M%,aster of Finance lias been
car-eless enough to send a --receipt" without an
'*order!"

The Supremie Lodge lIn adding Uic last clause-
in Section XV, ArtUcle X of their Constitution,,
bas given a hint to Grand Loages that in the
judgment of the Supreme Lodge weekly benefits
should be under tic control of the Subordinate,
and th:s hint Grand Lodgcs should not be slow%
to take. it would be the first stcp tow,%ards-
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making benefits of ail kluds separate and dis-
tinct from the fraternai part of the Order. An-
other step whicli could be taken wilthout h)f*ing
considered too great and sudden an innovatiii.
%vould be for the Supreme Lodge to re-ena*-t l-e
lave adopted in 1894, and amnended in 1896, lu
regard to the communication of the Semli-Annu;±.*l
Password, and alli ail iuembers lu 'e od
standing" to receive it.

If once these Steps are taken others ivill fol-
love and %vithin a few years Pythian Castie Halls
%vili becoine those Temples of Friendship) that.
they %vere originally iutended to be.

D. C. HPEYWARD.
'*The Pythian Tr'ibune."

:0:
The following, communication fully explains

ilseif. Tt 'as, unsolWited. forwarded to the
office of the 1!')îxdow'îuîent 1-ankz. Tt testifies to
the value of the Eildowmient ]Rank. and should
iu'press évex'y eligiblc Pythian with the neces-
sity and advisability of associating- imself withi
that niost imp)ortant parvt of Pythian Kuight-
hood:-

Merced. Ca!ifor*nia, Selptember 21st, 1899.
H. B3. Stolte, Esci., Secretary Board of (2ontrol,

Chicago. Illinois:-
Dear Si,-I extend my sincc're thanks to the

E ndownient Ilank. Knightcs (if Fv*%tis. for their
kindness and p)rompt attention fG- the check of
tw'o thousand dollars, whicli 1 reee&ved tlxroughi
Yosemnite Lodg-e. No. 30, on the 1Sth (lay of
September.

This hias lost nie iny husband, and 1 aceept it
as a last loving- -ift. 1 shial al-ways '-peak a
word of pralse for the Order of Knights of
Pythias, of wvhich my hiusband. Thouxas F.
Carrigan. was a mnember.

,yours, resî)ectfully.
MRS. TENA CARRIGAN.

:0: - -

K. 0F P. LODGIE ENJOTNED1

Froni Suspeuding or Epliga Mdember 'Who
is a Saloon Keeper.

(Fromn the -Kentucky Kigh--lt".)
A. l)ecullar injunction suit wvas filed in the

District Court liere. in w hich J. E. B3allard, a
saloon keeper. seeks to pre,%eut the Xnights of
Pythias Lodge f roni suspending or exîjelling him
on account of his business. Mr. B3allard aileges
that hie Nvas iaitiated luti> the Order iii 1890 and
in 1893 took out a policy in the Endownment Rlank
0f the Order for $2.000. and that ou the 17th day
of April, 1895, a purported rule. regulatton. or
rather Nvhiat is called a statute of the Grand
Lodg.,e, wvent into, effect when ilaintîff %%as aý
mnember in good standing and holdingý the afore-
said insurance iu defendaut lodge, said p)ut-
ported statute roiigthat .any mneuiler Rut
the Order enga-ed in the oucupation known as
saloon keeper or bar- tender s-houild lie deeined
guilty of an offense again.st the (>rdur. and on
conviction thereof should be suspendvd or- exp)el-
led as the Subordinate Lodge orfý Wlxh hie is a
niember niay deterinine. That on th(- .,th day of
February, 1898, this plaintiff entered âuto and
engaged iu the saloon business lu »- Oit, o
Jilllsboro, Hiil County, Texas, and lias so con-
linued in said business to the present time. Ou
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the 8th of May, 1898. he ivas. tried ln satd de-
fendant Ladge upon the charge af engaging in
4.utch saloon business, and wvas duly acquitted by
-said lodge, whereupan the case agalnst hlmi ias
.appealed by the persans conducting the prosecu-
lion against hlm, ta wt: Walter Lang and
lW'alter* Philips, menîbers of said lcdge; but that
lie nor his attorney, R. W. Hunt, have any no-
tice of copy af the brief of sald prosecutors of
plaintiffs in error, as saine are designated in the
voles as \%hat is known by the Grand Tibunal,
Knights of Pythias af Texas, as required by
said ruies, befare his case could be passed an
by wliat is kîiown as such Grand Tribunal;
.stch briefs are by said rules required ta contait'
an orderly and cancise stateinent of the facts
,siaunderstood by the p)arties filing the sanie, a
statemnit of the cantentaon between the parties
and a concise argument af the points presented
rhth the citation oi author.ties as such party
inay think praper, wherefore this plaintif£ Nvas
liei'ente(l frouni kýnow:ng irbat ai,-.rnents there
uere to be nmade against hlm. and wvlat facts
ivere ta be relied on against hlm, and what au-
ihorities Nvere ta be uscd ag-ainst hlmi, and de-
Iprved ar lits righlts or being l)raperly and fairlY
trî..d before said Grand Tribunal, and 1ts judg-
int!nt sliould therefare be and is void; but said
'I'ribun-aI rendered -a. judg--nicnt to the effect that
î,îaintiff uNvs -uilty and instructed the defendant
lotdg.e ta proceed ta either expel or suspend ii
fi oni said defendant lodge. and said defendant
1hdge haci heretofore failed and î'efused ta do sa

Osaid. trial before said defendant lodge. This
fflaintiff further says lie is infarnied and be-

ilieves that said purported statute of the Grand
l.deis unreasonable and u'oid; that same Is

alsa caîîtrary ta the laws of Texas provlding
Iagaiîist trusts and conspiractes. against trade,

and in so far' as defendaxit lodge recagnises same
an d consents 'ta saine and proposes ta act upon
sanie, sanie is a cambinatian af acts af twa peî-
s-ons and more thaîî tNva persauîs associated ta-
ge ther in said defexîdant lodge za create and

i caî'î'y out restrictions i the free and full Pur-
soiit of a businîess autliorised and l)ermitted by

laws of this State and is therefare vaid, that
ffilai:itiff is naw anti lias been during- the tinie of
said tr'ial afoî'esaid engaged in tlîe saloon bus-

iesas a. î'etail liquot dealer' in the City of
liillsbaî'a, H-ili County, Texas. payiîîg aIl taxes,

Ftderal, State, County aîid City thei'efor. That
sad urported statute af said Grand Ladige

also deîrires plaint«ff ai lus îig--ht as afoî'esaid
ini said defendant lodge. if said defendaxit ladge
tindeîtakes ta carry out said. ardex', tlîat saine af
thu-, îîîeîîbers ai said lodg,,e, and lie l)elieves auîd
avors a mîajority ai niembers af said lodge, act-
iin-g as a lo(l..,e now tlîreaten and aî'e about ta

ixtut eitl(I-i' suspeuid ai ' xpril pla'ntîfi fi'oni
said lodge ini obed:eîîc ta the afo.tesaid judg-
iiiviit af said Grand Triîbunal, and thereby de-

pie îilaintiff ai his rights of memnbeî'shl. luis
lilsurxiiice as aforesa îd, anid thî'caten ta carr'y
otut said resti'ictloli ii aîid upon plaintiff's rîglit
to fully and freely î,uîsue bis occupation aîud
busîîiess as such saloon keepeî' and î'etail liquot'
dltalei'; that the dlai-ages resulting f ran suchi
act1ý>n -would be iv'îepax'able. Plaîntii lias no
utlui- business. and ait lis inuans are invested
in 'adbusiness, and ta quit sucli business wouid
be at gx'eat sacrifice ai propeî'ty and nîoney an
ýh- jai t af plaint.if, and there is nio legal remedy

adequate ln the premises, he prays that citation
issue ln terms af the law and served upon de-
fendant iadgc; that upan hearlng lucre af yaur
hanar gx'ant him .a permanent ivrit ai injunctian
i'estraining franu sa suspeixdtng or expetttng
plaintifi froîin sald lodge, and deprlving hlm ai
lis î'ights af membership and insuî'ance therein,
and that youî' honar gî'ant hlm a tenupoary ivrit
ai injunctian î'estî'aining said defendant Iadge
as aforesald.

THE TIE THAT BINDS.

lIi ail this wîoî'ld theî'e is Pathing whiclî can

takie flue place af a genuine feeling of Brother-
lîaod and sympathy; nathing uvhich gIves

stî'engtu to tired buands and brings hope t0 de-
spaii'ing lucarts like tlue cansciausness that sanie-

wîheî'c thei'e aî'e fî'iends, tî'ue and tried, ever

loyal, everi faithfui, w'ha îejaice at aur prospel'-
lty and gtrieve at our adversity. If we could

look lnta tue, inmast saul af evei'y iian, coin-
puting nat nieiy the little gaod that he accam-
plishes, but likewise the teniptations he con-
stantly combats, surely we wauld feel that a
sp)irit af foî'giu'eness, charity, mercy, and Brath-
ex'hood is the only tî'ue spir'it in which we sho*ald
nucet oui' feilowN-man.

No~thlng is tî'ueî' than tlue w'oîds of tlue famîl-
lai' paem:

"A little woaîd iii kindness spoken,
A motion, ai' a tear

Has aiten lîealed a heart tluat's braken.
And made a friend sincere."

The nuan w'ho feels that he has nat a friend on
earth. that no oîue uvauld mcourn foi' h.ii if he
w'eîe dead, fliat no eye wauld lue dimiiied 'ivitli
teaî's and no heaî-t bawed witu sorrow-that
man nmust be "of aIl men mast niiseî'able-" Nat
alone ta the aged aiid infirm, the destttute anad
the ncedy, tlue fatheriess and the 'tia.but Ioa
ail îî'lo knaîî whiat lf is ta wanf a friend's syni-
patlîy aîîd a iî'iend's encour-agement. the wards
ai Burns appeal wif h a, peculiai' farce and a, per-
sonal realisation ai their awful truth*

"The gî'eat, tlîe xvealthy feax' death's blaw,
Frinaî pamp and pleasures torn;

But oh! a blessed relief ta thase
TÉhat îveaî'y laden maux'n."

A feeling ofi univeî'sal synîpatluy is tie very
tie fliat binds our' menibei's in anc MightY
i3rotlierluood-sympathY nat merely in flues ai
triNA, but syimpaýtliy alike in success and ln fail-
lire-, a synipatuy aîîd an interest in the N'elfare
ai oui- brother wiiich destî'oys ail envy and
causes lis to seek flic gaad ai a, brother, even as
w-e -would seek oui' own, anad ta assist and en -
courage hiln, in luis e'rery effort. ri rom. the
point of -ieN' or tlue Xiciglut af Pythias, 1 arn
îuy bi'otiueis keepex', and I 0w-e it ta mY lodýge-
ta nîy bratheî', arn ta nuyself ta xvarn hlm, Of
any tnîpendtng disaster anad to aId huin ln life's
hatties,ý, feeling an ever-fresh inferest in ail luIS
undei'taking-s.-IICenucky lCnight.Y
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